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BAIA ERN 'ADVP.ATIMNENTS
II°WILLMAN ZIAC.

TB/1 IlledneJdomne Company supply their agents
wit% Itoolog im*Floorlog htsheets 2s7fee4Croatu. laOaken; per *mare feet.;•..Certagssad In Wpm

317, or. far Naar psthe buliknes and depots
nipMal*, 14 k4B •444. Oanre4
WI. ifitif /MVP WM* F.,ferV4o..Urt

TheyAs.t?spnt ;big} etiairpnles • dd.,Irdie fro*kay.
adzolvisis or freer or akp.otlihr iribitaattfokil
eomatend It for the atansfsentre meat articles in
the /WM furnishingLee, ae It does not rest, Is not
elected byline weirolnesser., .Ofe /21141okiattok,puto=odj=ts..;,
lokernadortsna bed' they ,

PP este* Xestlpark;
Ramon, k Co..Belton;
/UTICAIs TtaftMaMes.‘ Wki ii

• W.& steam, ctiq ;..
gsanl, D. 7 ttparirfa a, Nu eteO oofrleo • 1::

Llege, ifilpl. =, Ilantrier a.;Nese
swaeet

tiatk.
saarW•dals ' ' •

,o •.

Peeibrd:.d.: Godfrey, .
1615outh. Cakedif., near Beth: more sr.,Bad:inure,

(LW :Godfrey A Sone. N. L. •

KoPORTER of Shoe Findings,and Dederin Leather,
f various kinda: Engli sh and French IDASilas,
neh Calf Vidal, Patent Leather, hloreeed red,

white,nodpinkresine,linlner, o.e. Leaders, Premeds,
SILK GALLOONS ANDP.llollloNrt, Ideeta.Webbs,
Shoe Kaiser. Awl .111adea -shoe L THREAD, Blued
Teets, Shoe Nail, and Shoo PEGS, of all sine.

E. A. G. having established the above businees is
Beldam., Is enabled to .hip reeds Bomb or West
with theatenort despatch,andat theleered mice.

blanalimarers, dealers, and all other., rear rely
upon obtainingevery article In the trade, of the ben
qaalny,and on liberal terms.

cry-Manxfacto ler alLads, Boot Trees,Shoe Trees,
C Lamm Crimp., Boot Stretcher.,ke. All ordersw

promptly executed: Low prices for each.
A catalogue COatallaag a COMflela nal Of every

cle In the trade will be forwerded toM
o
ose who

mar attire it.
F.OVYAPB AGODFREY, 169. Calrenn.

15. ,!1_919:drini near Baltimore n., Baltimore.
BARNUM'S HOTEL,

NEW YORE,
roadwagr,, eatnuar Illaldef Lan*.

envensive HOTEL has been trued by the
sulmeritter, and boo been completely. refitted In11:most elegantmanner. Large additions are now

beingmode, which, When comedeted, will make it the
most extensive Hotel In New York. It is the determi-
nation of the proprietor, tomato it toast, in every re-
spect, to any other Roam in the United Pates. Itolo-
canon it the most desirable and emu's! Irt the city, be.
tog in the fashtonableran of Broadway, convenient
to all thenubile bulb:our, glares ofamumment,and
buanen. Bimetal fot liberal patronage received
from Ms anthemIntone, while] at Cmaberland, Md,
and more recently at the Weddell House, Cleveland,
Ohio, herespoethilly solicits arenewal oftheir patron-
age, for Me new ertablinuaent. at New yvt, and
begs toassure them that ever, effort on hie panaintli
be given to adadalster to their comfort andoleasnre.

A. 8. BARNUM.
New York, Murelt,lBso.—tmad.rne

A PORTIIIM POLL 1.10 or Lb.

BRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB,
atom, George erect, Plymouth, rodland. The

managers beg to acquainttheir numerous patronsthat
thenext Dianbutionof Portraits el Race norms. will
semi:llse those •entered for the forthreming Grand
National Derby Race: the number-of snares to be.
Mated to 0,000 eabhelua Firmclass member Li
word elms ditto -IA. Forty application for the un-
appropriated ehares is necessary. A party satormib•
lag for more their one share hat the chance or gaining
an Keel number bonuses. Those members whodrew
the •anons Pert, to win be presented with the fol.
Awing nom—

Portraitof tot dove bermes aditto
Witmer,or First Rene. Ltn,too £OO OOO

o Second Uorse••-- MAO .54 00
o Third Rome Mee -4,UsO

Dividedamonger Blowers— • 6,000 3.000
" " Non-Starters 0,000 010

Thom are 929bounsee in each elam,that being the
antaberor horsey entered (orthe rare. The Drawing
willbteendreted upon thesame legitimateprinciples
a. those Which chorea-misers the late St. Ledgerand
other proceedings. roll partlealars of the result well
be sent to absent member immediately alter the de-
cider', that cacti may know hie position.

Rebeembers registered and aerip.fonsarded onre.

empief•remittance. Bine ofreebango,Drofts,Ltank
Netts,ke., addrested and made payable la the
?denuding Direetors, W. IA MID 3 & Can

Mew per rent. -emulation -to be reduced on the
preeentatiere abet:uses_ mrle-30

icsoi REED HOUSE, [limo
•

/LEITH 'is RIAU/lEl3c Proprietors,
/Vile Squars, Eris, Pa•

GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eattcfn, Western,
mod "Sattbma Sum, leave Ihlf hoax dallc. Car•

ftsea ka ask fma Steam am/Paeket Som. Grad..
AL W. Kerne lateofthe Amerman Hotel, ikie, Pa.
G. W.Basso, tam of the lOcamout Hotel, Ohio.
aptl4ko

almoners IturrareFluid illtalpthalar
DasrAftreur undei the Imennllae care of the In-
J. venter, sod istablithed for upwardsof thirty years.

This elesant: preparation m recommended to all
cures of bile, acidities,imileertion, gout, and grovel,
as the moat wife, easy, and efleetual form In which
Magnesia may, and Indeed the ordr ono in whichIt
ought to be exhibited. peasmstngail theproperties of
the Yvonne now fn general Inc, without Wog liable
like It, to throe dangerousconcretion. no thebowels,
it effeetuallycurea heartburn without Marine the
coats of the sumach, as soda, P.n.s, and then...,"

Donates are known or do; it prevents the food of in-
fanta taming actor In all naves it acts as a pleating
aperient. and Is pecubarly adapted to females.

-Sir Humphrey Davy testified that ibis trolation Ream
isolable comilleatione with arm •cid tusks In cases of
goat and gravel,lberby counteractive their mit:mous
tendency ..when other alkalies, aneven Magmata
itself,had failed. --

From Sit Palm Ctamptan,Ban, BurgeonGeneral
to theArmy in Ireland:,

"near Ssr—There can he no doubt that `Magnesia
ray beadministered more itately iu the form craven-
cerorated gelation than in mthstance,• for this, and
many other revere, I am of opinion that the Staid
Magnesia is a very 'valuable addition to our Almeria

. PHILIP CRAMPTON."
Sir lames Clarke, PO A. Cooper, Dr. Height, and

Youth Outbee andHerbert May o,ofLondon, emote.
I; recOmmend Morn;'. Flail Ma guema, as Delos in-
Saltelr moreKale and eonvenient than the spirt and
fren from the danger Runnette the constant use at
soda or pawls.

For sale by thetufa-Or:We andoronriel rev ast calm,
Id A FAHNESTOCK &CD

Cur. of Wo wta Fro.ut.

-rgoTics LOST.Tp?ZtrtgggLf:i.l,l 'do"..^L them.
Wllsburg, Ya., ton fallowing 1101C11, rat
drawn by 0, A. blartni,psynhle ta car order, dazed
Apnl Iltn, Qt, for Bin G; avow drawn ,Jobs U. Morgan, same date and rime, for Sill 1.7,and

note drawn by John Nettle Co., in favor, of John R.
akll, and rewadorsed by us, Ilaud April Otb, at

tearmouths, for cps. The above notes were never
received by es; rdorthis is to r nation all persons
atainy {Va. b rlt'atalTal°'
PAESI! OPEL NO illSIIIIIIIIER GOODS.

AVERY logo and choice stock or Fresh Spring
sal Remoter Ittoods has pat been opened at

Alex.dertr. Daps ho SS Market street, north Weil
earner ofthe Diem d.

la calling the attention of ass customers and the
pahlicr to thiantock,ft affords au greatpleamre to be
able to say it etabfsces 1311EATISAROalffS in al-
most every deserlpdonofgoods, as a largeportion of
it was purchased at therecent extensive section sales
m the eastern eines. Our ussemment. Loth of ram
and ateple goods:la very superior, and affords to all
cash bar en, either bf wholesale or retail, lineop-
ponanityofmain, bothtree utufpurse.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
New style Foulard silks, very cheap; richplain and

kissed changeable oaks. of Coon every •tylo and
quality; super plainand dgared black silks; do. ba.
veg.. and Lime; !mega de lane, new and band.
•urne style; newstPlo tenth, English, and Scotch

gent variety, and Every low
ca

prieciq plain,
2 red. and satin' stripeddc loins ofa l kinds tel
qualities, linen lustros of all shades and !okay; ging-
ham% eMmssw, prints. ha

. SHAWLS.
Super cbanieleon wt staatis; platatand aimed

black do; plaintall embroidered Mt et an; fine ca.b•
mere do; taper piste and embroidered Inhale and
colored crape bneryr and net dn. to.I

WMTE GOODS.
A. filso alsoriment of ouals, stosooks, issonots,

Swiss., looks, bistoo, Isom.. its_
BOIJICETS.

.=Rel:l,4:nd,F bizeace bhid andgthg,PAIk&LS.•
A toe Monk ef inperior plalnand frinrad •nd

SatinTare rata.nla ofan luden
CLOTHS CASSIAIERES.

O liffie Sao:towns of doper Fieneb, English and
BOOsn climbs and enshaerea of qualities and
prices, to waist we would Invite the attention of the

DOXESTIC3. .. -
Oar stack ofbream and bleached maslim, Ratings,

_ohm Ss, chamh rays, drillings, An, is eery large,aria at
theneap leaven prices:

cahoot Imp MC of table diapers and table &calm.
brown and Meachedl Roma andSnatch dinners,cram!,
linen. Plitilllll,eoUonand wool n goods for MS and
bogeys/1m Irish Uncut, ten, white,cent yelloor don-
Oslo. cpmeahe gingham, *ilk and linen hat is and
ggWWnaao[afl bibs., homers sad bommeribbons, arti-
kaal mos, La, to all which sea we ald serpent/hug
Invite'as attention of arbo..catha and. :remit each
baleen. !ALEXANDER IS DAT,

1.7211 SI Market st—N Woatof a Doomond.
r344n.mic+,4.1.•. •

lAll row prepared lefentish Apple Trees,freed the
wad itererm--Nteneery of Jebel, N. Brown. The

tree* will be detwerrd al deverherf et rettehargh for
el Itper kunetned. r oman orlehimer dewed thdflYtrrem
0,CAknave their orders teen it theDreg, Seed, end
redeemer) Warehouse, earner of Woodand Sortie mom

a It ' 8 N Pi-Wirt:W.llAM

WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE
331.1 U 1.1V.BROWN W. have removed to No IVO

?tast,ad doer Dew*, the Monangeleta Haase

=CM

PALMEA, HANNA t CO. hOOO remand *boil
Eiohoogo Ogles to north west comer of Wood

sod Third woo". Opel
g~iovaL

CIICRCH, CA.HOIIIE.C.S la CO. bare MOURN! •No97 Water at, between Wood le ?Janet, m lb
boom formerly oemmlmi by N.,ly. Jock. & C.

•

ta;obrtgOt.• ca Scoic,l{
bx. Strobe do;

-sad' iOr nia 4 bu IMMittTtfitT IfeariVr.!
IPlllostattoit Surer sad clams,

JS bids common, fur, is ptlme rlnatalion Sugars;
repoak brls Plan.stion Illo1ssufn; ine70etyma"I' 4* 1T..4&11 niiblcersorT
347 174417a1.7t,ens

"I°`"'CPU Ginn.?
IIWiner at

C 114GRANTR owls No I low som ..RAvr- • C 11 4
joeu" Ut4E—lota IMfgeld's ElCored —litrMs;

^I 7< lesldllles,ltrowntrjlanklasdo
Ins EnosIt. Swats do,
ten D. lIJSZYN dn;

!mused Dlcr Wonnd.;ta

NICOLN.
114 °sll4l.tiltairc—figii.ni cWte and

f" "I" 11_11.1N ROSISON, IXITLE'It CO
ntirsir' nyCOrtsw

ftrlns No I • do;
11.0 No IRoan Self;Just risodsc.. and foissl,•l,;"‘-Y47 NltaXlits RICKMON

0-- Litv --kg=& et)

len • r d '," '7'117, 1;-
~;yamOft t'wD't C 0

. - MAW
, _ AlaMilkr

IVALLIST/GEL'S OIATBIENT,
Containing sus Mercury, woe other Mineral.

TIR following tesumenial was given by tLa cele•
hilted Dr. Woos. Roach. the author of nevemmedical work entitled "The Americium Practice o.

tlfediciae and Family Physician."
.llaving been made nedriainted with the ingeddients

witch contooseltleAlluter's Ali•llealing CLnuLeat
and having prescribed irld tested Itjnoeveral ease' h
My private praelice, I have .0 hesitation in saying or
cerufyitm that it Isa Vegetable Remedy, containing
'no mineral manatee., whatever, that its ingredierm
combined as they ore,' end used ns directed by the
Propnetor, are nutonly hurrelesa,but of greet value,
being a truly scientific Remedy of greatpower nodf
cheerfully, recommend it nails compound which hei
done numb good, and which is adapted to the mire of
'a great vanetyofcases. Though I have neverchner
recommended al. engaged in lee cede- of secret raedi.
eines, regard for tlie tilde bonen, conscientious, ho,
mane character of the Propnetor of this Ointment,
and the value of his discovery, oblige me to any thus
much tigarding it.

New York, Apia^at ISOo. I'EA, cu.'A D."

E;;3====il
PlLES.—llionsande are yearly cured by Oda Oint-

ment. It never faila in giving relief.
For Tonton,Ulcers, an nit kind. of Sorts, It hot

noan
U MotbonLand Nunes keen, na value In mire. of

.Swollen or re Bream, the would Myra), apply it.
In suet ease( Ifused seconding to dire/4101111, ti dives
relief iru_t very few boar,

Aroundthe box are direetionnbanning111 eAlliateria
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erytipelva,
Totter, Chilblain, ttedd Head, Sore Eye., Q.ainer•
Sore "fltrot Bronehnea, Nervous Laren°. Paths,
Disease Of ateSpine, dead Ache, Md./. DO6fOrloi:
Ear Ache, Bents, Coreyall Discuses of 00 Shin, Sore
Lips, Fowles, he., Serelllng of the Lambs, Sores,
Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swaim! or Bro-
ken Bream, ToothAche, AKOO in the Face, fr.c.

From the Reading Eagle.
There was nevot, perhaps, a Medicine brought be-

fit,re thepublic, thatall in so short a time won web a
reputation as Ale Allimees All-llentine or World
Salve. Almost every poison that him made trial of it
*peaks warmly InBo praise. One bat been erred by
Itof the most painful rheautetlem,anotherof Me piles,
a third of a troublesome pun in the *lee,a fourth of a

ditt(ling in the limbs, de. Ifit does not Flea imme•
o relief, in every case, it can Co: no latury, being

applied outwardly.
As another evidence of the wonderful healing pow.

sr pc...hewed by Unsettles, tee subtitle the fallowing
certificate. from a respectable mug. of Alaidenamek
tower*, in 0116cm:drMaldencreek, Berke co., March U, 191i.

„Kilter & desire to inform you that Iwas aallrely cared of a severe pain in the bath, by the
sae of hlcAllistegs Albllealing Salve, which I pur-
chased from you. Isedated whit it furabout .20 year',
andAt night wastable to Leap. Daring that time
tried •anoas remedies, whichwere prescribed for cm

yph_ysiclans and otherpersoes,arabout receivingany
relief, Mid at last mode Waal of this Salve, with a ro.
lalt favorable beyondexpectahon. lam new enure-
y free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful

atid sweet sleep. I have also seed the Salvesines for
tooth ache and other complaints, with waffler happy

; resalla. YOU((dead, /O.
JAMM MOALLPST

Pole Proprietorof toe above ateiltelile.
Plitt(palOffice, No MJ NorthThird street, Philadeb

PRICERS CENTS PERBOX
%Aanms Prressamon..-11. A. Fahae•tnek &

comer of Wood and First RI, IVtn. Jima...a. No.
Llberry Street, I. Wilcox, Jr., comer of Alark,t

street and tee DiwoOnO, also coma or Fourthand
'Smithfieldstreets: J.ll. Caney comer 01 Mentz and
Pennetrette. Fifth Ward; andsold at the Bookstore in
Broltheeld sweet, ad door from Second.

InAlleghenyCityby 11.P.Seherarm anelJ. Douglass
J,G. Smith, DmnrEst, Birmlnghena D. Ncglry,

. Liberty; D.Rowland, hleKeesporn J. Weismder
An Soo,Xonangahela City; N. D. Bosoms & Co, and

I.4togeis, Brownsville; John Berkley,Dearer, Pe;
John' Wilheti Sr. Elisabeth; &Alright & ,Restin,
ParbrePr feblleodly

ruisseti,opp iron WV aaims ler male
V , ghnnotwAmo

fIALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—JohI received.
kl M 3 Camp BliuMetai 51 officer cos.; 12 pm P.m
le pane inn 11281 Idnung Boon; 12 Isthmus Bass; 2
man, Tanks, 6 sud I 9 Woos cseM 30, einneentielyNion each; 1 dez Bminkni11ocey Vein; 1 do of
cambnc do do. The above goods for mle. at the Cab.
roftabfgrata.thatioll blo 6 Wood st.

4.4MILT/

.1850 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
DOATS of this Lute will lure regularly, and de-

liver frelehts without wwishipmettl..
C BIDWELL, EtiLhunkt,

-• JAMES COLLINS, do, }Agent.,
• DIDWI.I.I. I .IRMIT.II, Rochester,lIMTVI

MISCFMNEVUS,
ILW :mum . - - .

I. IL OfELLOH, 81 Wood erred,km nakedat
rhEl,Pa iy canr y dth'n"goeacebyNtretrai lifi"'nes.'holy Ilithn dedi-
l_./ coed toRev. C Cook. Oh, think.not lam I love
thee. Blanehe Alpe. 110. thee. Whenether triads
around Mee. The cotbeneath the bills. Wert thou
hat mike. Annie Lautie—Scoteh ballad. The Robin—woods by la. COOO, illt.fie by &LIAM Glover.
Thou ham wounded the spirit that loved thee. Theonr,eior w.,„;,„,.. The Irish Mother's Lament.
Old Roven—RuneL lie doeth all Minks well—
Wocdary. VtdnwMpehree—Rutaell. 'Tae cottage

army tother—lietehi,ons. Low backedear—Lover
Elfin e pees —compleic. The Maps BelL The
Bridal cr Waddler, Polka. Jenny Lord's Amerie.
Polk Ull7 Polk.. Soiree !merle. Polka. Ftp.43Top ericen Polka. La Belle Baltimorean Polk.
lemy i Lind Polka. The Ctritina Scottish Polka—-
/anent Saletation Polka. blirt .Polk. .leeephiao
Polka.l Bannalt Polk. Beaune:4 Polk. The Pro.
PhetTadellim—bleyerbeer. JennyLthd claadal".
The 'math and Daly Walmet—kin Ernest. The
1411,• Drover lloy—vsnadon by Caerny. Monument.
Soundsfrom Home. Wreekees Dreebtet. ttniekstep.
LOlalsYlbe March and Qulckatep. Waal Up, quick-

ie'
CARPET WAREHOHSE,No 78, Fourth Straot,

TIT BPCLLNTIY`if Isom constantlyreceiving Ale
•Sprlng lt of CARPET 0 L CLfYYIiS,

Trlotoologa, c.,co.orlaing In part Ina Soaring, viz:

ph
Extra SpeerRoyal TVelvet Pile • reels, e

N:only . p
Engßah sod American Brunel,
Extra SuperfineRoporial 3 ply
Superfine " "

Arno,Supertne Inarain Carets,Enna tape patentCherolle
Fatra.fina nage:
Rm. llnp:rfino • o doRogrCommon, all wool,' ^ TuHaigfted

••

otton
^ I

and Tap Van Cu.
4-4, I and 1TwilPd Carp.
4-4, 44 and 4-4 plainCar.
List and RagCarpets
.4•4Printed CowinCaapeta.

44,74, 6-4, 54, 44 and
Oil Cloihr,

6-464,44, MA 144111.61
is loch pawns Oil Clot .

for stows.

COACII Traumas.
Blue amd Drab Malt
Gramm Pala:
C0..% Od Cloths;
Damara for lambda;
Watered Mortar.

Pine
Common
Cora %MonCommon do
Chenille Door hltniiTuned
Sheep Elkin
Adelud
Finnoflnitll:knocovers

mblo_
Embossed Plano

Table
Prinmdwoolen
Embossed Stand
Linen andwostaid "

Damask StarLingo;
Turkey Red
Clause Bordering;
English Oil Cloth Table

Covers
Brown Linen crumb clothsI
Woolen
Brass Stair Pods;Stair Branco;
Carpet BredMirk'Yaleand Coco Ka;&bean; andSkeleton Mang
3.4and 4 • I Green Oil Cloth

e for Blinds;
finetetaek Diaper;

MAO,

ALA
Buff Elollend for WShader;
Trishaparent
Craneh Banat, ^

Venetian Illindm-
Elontlng for Fla
7-4 and hal Tablnetrom
Russia Crash;
Scotch Diapers;
BrownLinen Naptlaim
German Oil Cloth Table

Caters;

Bye On. curt= fro.
Usti and American manufa
in width, which win be
'elan:lesof any also or a.

The undersigned having
land, his Velvet Pile andT
Carpets, which are of th
etyma and pattern.and o
will be told at prices as lo
for In any of Me !Warn CI

~e =t ~ppro~ed 4R•
mar., Inn;a to ditleat

met to fa room., halls, end'

Imported direct from Eng-
apestry CARPETS. 'These
e test and most Wen=
tithemost gourrous colors,
sr .11 they CaLl be purchasedties.

moat
PLY rad /MORAN CJIMPETS whichfur earplug.
la quality and cheapness orpriee, any wisorunentever
before brought to this city. Msoinviter Bteambosi
Men and Coe. Manufacturers to Ms 'Urge and well
selected assortmentofTßlhlMlNGS,andother ankles
'leeway, in their0.n.0.

The undersigned 10 also agent Mr Ow only Stale Hod
Marie. elory Philadelphla, and Is prepared to sell
lower than e. be purchasedelrewhere this city.0

SewGOOda GoodsII
CLEAR TUE TRACE

Nam Bprtng and &lamer Dry Goods for IE3O
ILLIAZIL. RUOSE;L.L.

Weans:um and Retail Dealer in British,
French, and AmericanDßY GOODS, Market
street, between Third and Fourth, signet the
Rio Drz Ike; has last commenced receiving
sod opening one of the most rich, splendid

and extensive mocka of SpringandSummer Dry Good;
ever offered for solo In the NVeliterel coastri. All of
these Imported Goodsare fresh opened,an received
per the mot steamers from France and England; as
also Irish Linens, Imported direct from Deltas; all
grass bleacbed, sad warranted the pare article; Um.
Line.are all imported by the subscriber, and are all
plipre ar wertmeted. Also, IrishLinen Damask
Table Cloths, the very best otanalecome, and Irish
Linen Goods of allkinds, imported direct Germ fklfart
by the subscriber, and will be tonsil the real Itrin.go-
braglu

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New style rich Turk Salina, all colors, nplendld

good• ; blank Turk Patina, all prices, nth goodg
block glana Silk.,all colon, lain impartalionf French
Kid Glover, all color. the Mot twpottedi plaid black
amerce. per lanFrench steamer; new Kyle painted
Ilaregea, oplendld good. Also, a auperb and large
.rock of wide black Drum•el•LaceA for lamming ladles,
dresses, very nen Road.; plain Roraima In all colors
cstrentely low, beautifulgands; black DUI Fringe, al
...Idle and wee*, very cheap; French Lawns, new

,F.ren .c.hp,7:—...e..2., -Pttezk urte dsGrk'so
De Rhine imeade,' rich goons; stench anal English
Cashmeres, new styles, beautiful grads; splendid
[stared bwiss goals far ball dresses,• non embroidered
darts. Malls for evening dres est Stets. Maley and
Itiscrung,the best Imported; Silt Thant:sin all colors
andunalniet, newetyle, plainand snUn .trip`d block
llaregea•llprices printed Lawns, now styles, (corn
din Vo cents pro yard; pare

la Luna, a new mucus
fur lad;fresco. also, a larse and superb stock of
new style swung Donna Ribbons, the very boat im-
ported,a/I.w. .

SHAWLS, BILS.WLD._ . .
Clintoncrape Shawls, allrulers, fruit from the Culp
•.. llouss; Task Pada Shawls, spleadid goods, In all
Mors, per last strainer, beautiful changeablePlaca

silk Shawl., fresh importaloon • white embroidered
Cant nr. Crape Shawir, superbkoitdat green embroider-

d Canton Crapn Nllawls, spleothd geode{ Lapin'.
French made Fmtireidemd Tbtbet, knot imparumon;
Pans roared Cashmere Shaw* all prices and quali-
ties; lades' summer Cravats and Scarfs in Amu •a-
nets; Frenchworked Capes,Cotlara and Cuffs, a large
assortmeaL

A Large Stack of
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

50 toile., ant...ached Mullins, from to rents per
yard; 15 tsars bleached aletlhis, from 4 to Igy
per yard. II eases Irish Linens, imported dtreei from.
Denson; IIbalm Tiding, from S to 2.1 cents per yard;

eases blue Drill, from n to 151 cents per Tart!; be.
saes • full !memento! Sommer Cloth. Alm. C.a.
allures, Tweeds, Sourer and Kentucky Imam
5U cues dark Calm, fast colored,from 3 to 125 cent.
per yard; 5 eases Hoy! Sou' English Print% best
Imported: 3 bales Maniaand Scotch Diapen,extremes
Iy tow. Also, Housekeeping Goods of allMods, very
cheap! 2 balesRussia Comb, from 02 to In cents per
yard: besides • largo stuck of Cheek and Shistrmy
Stripe. Also, Canton Flannehr, all colon and quit-
Ile6, et lowpnered, white, and yellow Flannel.
very cheap! bleach eded and unbleached Drilling., fell
anortraent; 3 cues bloc hterrunack Calicoes, ex-
tremely lour! block and onbleaelied Table thapersall
poor.; Mors eyeloDiapers, all prices and paalitas,'
very clasp; cored Camlaries, a fall assoruoun,
cheaper thanever, 3 bal. from Lti m tD cts
per yard. Alm,a largeMocha( Cotton Table Diaper.

Manners' Shirting— Afail ummorent, very cheap.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

The largest and mom splendidmock of Parasols
ever opened by any one house In Piltrbergh, Is this
day received, endare On Ofthe newest French Myles.
which,for richness and beauty, cannot be autpaued:
As we have a largelot of theseParasols, they will be
sold cheaper than any other house Inthe ebb earl af.
ford to sell the semcsuality of goods.

The ladies are rKpecUolly Invited to examine these
Parasols, as they will Led some of tha richest and
newest styles ever imported from Europe. These
dvasols are all of Use holiest and most fashiaoabbs
colon, and are worthy ofthe anentlon ofthe ladles.

All of the above good.will beMid oh at prices far
below any house to the city; and In order to prove
this feet, the public will please .11 and pnce these
grads, and compare them with any other house In the
elty, andhe Nary/need ofthe above umrtlon.

The subscriberw“ld hare sayto hula numerous CO.
tome. and the public at general, that there are two
otherbee hive stores in market street, pretending to
Co with toe Big Bee Hive, which is alone the only
celebrated and far famed Dry Goods establlshmmit in
Pittsburgh. The subsenbar would therefore say toall
purchasers of Dry Goods either Wholesale or retail,
that the Big Ike hive,on Blurt.ammo, betweenThird
and FOOIIII. ft now opening the largest, richest, and
Mutt splendid stock of spring and summer Dry Goode
ever offered for sale In Pittsburgh

BONNETS! BONNETS!. . .
Nov Srmnron Dirkt—The Ingestand most fashion-

able stock of Bonnets ever opened In tin oily,' is just
received at the sign of the Mg Be. Dive. on Market
tame!,between Tithed and Fourth streets, where Dry
Goon ofevery description are selling cheaper than
any other house to the clay. The public vriii please
take notice that there are two other bee line stores on
Market street, who pretend to compete with the Big
Bee Hive, between Third and Fourth streets, where
the putthe wlll And, et all lieteNtlM ilk/Tr-Steed=Weil
sty lea orDry Goods, fresh opened.

0,-New= tare notice. that the atom le between
Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Bill BEEHIVE,
where Dry Goods of every desniption are scum(
cone.. W. at airy other hone Botha city.

apt] WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.

AA. MASON a CO., CU Markel Meat, batweali
. Thirdand Fourth, are nowreceivinga large asT

...tatof Hueco De Laing; Persian Cloths, an ee•
one .warticle; Follett% Crape De Loins, he; with
• largo assortment of Lawns and other Dee. Goods,
Or the latest style/ and molt fashionable colors.

ap3
CIOFFW—,-517 oCoommr--40bbm tP la'oTl,lrppe 'd',don j."pl rm•

Criss -20 Cream and Engli dsla.L.lrj;
Crus-20 dos Ileum and Manilla;
Cassro—.l) Along;cr....—. Mang;

Al Common and halfSpanish;
Fnm-25 Moan/ baffbrl. tacketeland Salmon;
tiooss—SO Am simorted one.;
Iles-2 Barna Vnison;

ALABugar Cured;
Innme—llki lb. F knd Manilla;
Ina-111 deo ilorrizon. Black and Copying;
Neuss. —25 I:lnleans;

13 hallbids Sag. Boon;
blennzta— dun .snorted earostars;
hlaccnnotu—SOlbs
V1013.C111.1-6D the do
Nnun—situ neg. intoned;Ptc.va-3 dux jarsunsorted;
Fannon:-3ui.ovhels halves;
Pat en-50 rooms assorted;
Paeo.-100 lb.Borden.;
Soar-30 nu Borlc and Cad Steel;
Suona-10 hhda N Orleans Lod ClarilirkT6a-00 pack.. ;amen and Innen;Tonaceo—VO big 52,3,61 lb IoMPSWorn /3oaans-30docpatentZinn;

For sole by J D WILLIAMS A CO
mrlB Cotner of Filthnod Wood

ANISCELIAANEOITS.
IM3M=

111tize.1-'i'..1.7'.17 1167.iff"i-dmeoa ~.zr....
thterelkowingn.,... i ~,,,

...., •, ...,,,,..,1,h,,,i.
am

„Aga,0,,,wgum meysL;gaffetSpl,,,,,,ou.Mitt, 8i0..3,40J ',F.T3 n..,...„..„...
„-.1."1
..iffrg/U2.1Zt;41::.. --."':...:...,.--',:.',?

The Robin do.
c elah:Tov ehIhF.Sdtvd,,,,Zdt ARSOAIIinr t ..- 3

;:--,=,.,.,§s.ZerTret, mdf:J .-:

,41,trtherftOft It INSlgratf. c'- t- tt- t ti t'...

Waluev. G;411= dgr iltetlipleiIds* I;Y;t4Theei. .•
The Onisati illemuistre, by Clover. ,- • t -
Ile Sind)* e lepted Imes at lion,. _ i . t.-. .

he'vTie Notre otado thellian It
Mei Yankee Old. "_

.. • law Beata irbig LAMM. ,
De tee ele of ma •

Jeannie-O .., , : -

Elfin,- Cells as, Wedding, Wreath, and Poly
Thllistthelor,5 'den, Rella-WeJte, Coaceu,-LadaeSo
Souvenir, Call Von, Lilt,AlieetEv.4.''',5"...

sirs. Adieli. Urn p 0,11,-,..1 marni
TE I TY/%1111 Ticits ail

• wrEentern t torn the linof puffers, we sayr.mlsing
•II about I andreds of Chesty Importers, Lame
Capital, Boon t for Cosh, to. id (entity"e wil l not
humbug in mt manner or font:, we limply invite the
public to comp re our Teas nubwrist they p u rchasepublic Mt is the best method we know to carer-
tun woo mils the her: mid cheapest Teas in Puns.
burgh. We new rolling

Good ~,g mugTea sr 410.1 SO cents per lb.
A rim,. Jelc,----••-• IS do de
Thebmt Tea imported into the 11.States, St

L'''' Pn"4 'TtiViLair sigf grZvOlNEre ''' out
keep. Proprietorsof theTea Market,

Fin of Daunond.
- •nean RiFbassloal Work..
tCo, New 'York, have in coarse clout, -

tuts, puce twenty Zoo cents each,
A DICTIONARY
hlrrhantr.v. Engsrar iPari.onef.En-
carted for Pro:toned ;Verbal:

a those intended for to Ert,gt-
agettng Prefessun.
.. ut Mai. See..

TTipsIVOR is of Urge 800.use, eau wilt contain
owe tritoscoln room, and upwards ofam riloc-

Sae:, staxsiluela,e4. It will pit cut working-draw-
ings end deur+ofthe moat importantmachines
to the United .. tea. Independent of the results of
American Inge ally, itwill contain complete practi-
cal tread es onklechattica,Machtherf.llegine-work,
and Knorineerlngiwith all that le useful it more than
one thousand dollar. worth of folio volumes, maga.
Linea, and other books.

The rem objectof this pabileatten Is, to place be-
fore practical men and students such an nmesult of
thematic.,and twientific knowledge, in a condensed
farm, an shall enable them to work to the best adv..
:age, and to avoid those mistakes which they might
otherwise commit The amount of rueful Infonnanon
Mos brought together Is almost beyond precedent in
such works. Indeed. there is hatdli any tubject
within its range which is not treatedwith each clear-
eau and poet Won, that even a monof the nopt oral.
naA capacity cannot fall of nndershantiog it, and
Wm learning from u much which it 1. important for
aim to know. . _ ..

.4.reat An
0. ;Tit../0Iteadon,

Cjf Aradasna ,
guininng,;

Men ar

.. • ..
The pablishenare, in sham, determined,regardless

of cost, to make the work as complete as nnd
a Is hoped every cite desirous to obtainthe Work will
procure itas issued i o . nambers, and thus encourage
the enterprise.

The wortwill be Issued in semi-monthly numbers.
commencing In January, 1850,anti will pnogress with
greatregularity.

The wholework will be published in 40 nupbert,
5085 tents pernumber:end completed withinthe Cr...
rent seat, l&W. A liberal discount will be made to

Any one remitting the publishers 810 in advance,
shall receive the work through the MSc. free.
112,111,114 OpinionsWilla. Prose.

wTo nor minerals blmaracuireint Mechanics, En-
gineers, and Artisans, itwill bea mine ofwealth.n—
Providesee, ILL) Joinnal.

uToring men, armyourselves with its knowledge.—
Wecan with coubdenee recommend our matters to

possess themselves of its numbers as fast as they up.
pear."---Amerlcan Artisan.`Vireunhesitatingly commend the -work to those en-
gaged in or 'lammed in mechanical or scientific per

Neminently worthy of their maromation and
Mudy.e—Troy, (N. Y..) Budget.

alt is tridy • great wan, and the publishers de.
scrim the thanks of Internees machinist.. and mans
lattnrers,arid Indeed of the public generally.r—N. Y.
todependent

01. Dictionary will he highly weal to practical
methaniis,and val”ble to lii who with to acquaint
maimolves with theprogram of Invention in the me.
ebame arta"—Near Ilediord Daily Mercury.

eiYouing mechanic. ought to keep polite,' op in the-
oretical as well as printnal knowledge, and Lk,.
work will show themJost how they nand."—ReYherl

Ad•trllter.
"%intake itmite junthe work Mat scorn nod hon.

deeds of on, Intelligentmechanics have desired to pos.
sew tie ample ore 113 delleliption+, ana go NA nod
minute iu SpeeifitallettS, that it neon to ds that any
enchain might contract one machine it"cacritica, on
.I.llszengthofits engravings and instrectioto..`—N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser..
IMMW,MiMMTPJAW7VAIRTP.

MMMEMiIi
'..!1 work ofextensive practical utilityand great im-

portance and valor to the 'tepidly increareng intermits
of the country. We regard the work as eminently
calculated to promote the cause ofscience and the
mechanical arts, sad to dumeminme vslaableinforms
bon on these subjects "—Farmer and Mechanic.

"Practical men Inall tha vaned welt. of nmrLnn
oat andmthefacthrlng Indusitylengineering de_will
find in this wort a treason" which it will to to their
groat to posseth."—Stoy Polly Whig.

s`We have carefully pa sees the numbers, mint have
no hesitation in saying thoth is the best work far me
dinning, tradesmen,and scientific men, ever publith-
ed, the It cOotains minute information on every brooch
ofCm mechordeat arts andsetenecs, copresued in n
eryle and language intelligible to any render of°ca.
nary espaelty."—siloncester,(Aleoc,)Newe.

"Wo are sere we ore doing the mechanics of Nor.
Web and other pone of Colimectient it service by
brlntring tho work to their attention."—Norwich,
(Conn) Courier.

"it Ls rest ettch a work as every mechanic should
powess."—Frreinth's Journal.

%Vo coated er itone ofthe moot useful and imports,
pelhicatioruor this sge. Incennuic lenstrote to he
without 11.11—Neware, IN. J.,lCoonr.eroalCourts,.

• O. the VariOn• pub:LeanOn• nanoa lee Innif

feet the mut idennu nod nOloneent fni th. nt enrm:
ell NM not Inieners, none ,nne we have ,tteu, i se
fall of pro...has "—Buffalo CouL,Adv.

olt ts he bestand cheapest work es cr oilechl to he
scienatto and practical engineer nod rectum,: 1-E,
plattourc beauttfally excented."—WnshingtonGth'.o.

"Thu grout Lliettonwy is one of 11.0 'unit meth!
works eves pablishedfar years, nod the lore 26, en
which h is sold makes it acceptoltth to all."—Scot;:
Carolinian.•

..We regard rilesone ofthe most coorprchea4ve on
arnable,as well as cheapen works ever pubashed.
OelUmore Adver.t.er.
"thadlit to be taken by every one dealrina to keep

pare with the prop-ern Edam and anchor in every cur
of the labors ofeienthed life.,^—frondoniCourier." • • -

.1t is dellgded allot the principle ofurea thedana
ry, only that it is more devoted to the torchan.c al and
engineering profmaions, and ahoy: ad, ..Aralnehlo
as accompfiehing far America who' Um has done foe

vie ncialhing Alllencao machinery and
worts ofa:L.—Set:wide American.

pablithedto number. non ata price eo
rate, ID 0 k I whet is contained inc.eli
no one who b.the in3i intesest such matters,
need be detected fromproeuing it; andevery one who
does so, will find dial he hes in a condensedforte an
amodni of insUnction which would be obtained, If ai
all, only . by the parchase ofvery limey volames."—N.
Y:Courier and Enquirer. .

4The ccmpprthen•iveness with whicb the subject
re wasted, the admirable Inserter in which they sr
ilastrated, conspire to make this one ofthe moat (led
able.arorts.”.-Pcmocratlelieview.- .
this worn Should bent the bands °revery arteehant•

artAan, and ettantsfaelorer, espeelolly thesewho bey
the leastalpilatilltig to cacti' to their te,penure two
nesse,. We hove cagefolly examinee It, with ariew
seems...hog at to Inventors. To them we WO6l
sag La thre estrong languageof she Mtn. 'll is gbod.'s
ClaltiranInventors'Journal.
Arai., Jr 1:::11nroracl Ne-i:arers tAnyughow

the Untied Star -r and Canada.
• If dm foregoing advenisement is inserted fire tim
during the year,and the paper rental:lg It sent to •
• copy of work will be mat gratis to payment.ael&dharlfr •

RISC! L:I.AtiEtIUS
Valtiobto andez totivo WstetPower to
. . t i ,lot on favorable stertarm. •'

.rru wArasuaceNAVIGATION COMPANY
• I. 1300.pewee ia ;easethe Warm. Power tol the
'Grand Eapidartst an arnotet terminal to propel four
Aandred pettier mill elem.-The locatldn is based
cane a leer toisndationtrmtd the. powerran come.
niermlT he antlbrd -ontbeth tides ofthe ewer. Ther hler itthe Ztlgt,ette ltrz,tuellna the INrmattn can

1..471AtretitaT, tittli'XlejennaltoNeVelitan der.e., t' artn.
taper rgatilii'eatple enitlystrut and thoughthe

Tr ttvne,tiniikeiN,il.l4Ttecr, 9".14" a "'.
ers ien: to pope! a armg e rue orsdedtabf'sired
milt *ones, fora pers.] of•fillnint fears with the
rapt ef tenets.; Srmthe expiation orlde armee, at..raw sad:antraofthe pawns era9loXcd. The rite of thellet manolsetory Included, without furtherchargeirtha Lime...natty. By order of the Platters. • •

1 . .. AIINER.T. ELLIS,_
President of tie W. N. Co.

•P, 1',9) , myPluiPm
I

Ver.twrincs, ta., Flay

t,ECE; UALIEVS MEDICATED NYMPIISOAP.
----The skin of many 'tenon, aiortyared with

truptinna,ns pimp:ea, morptiew, kr ,and when
this Ls merely • Eileen.01 the skin, no It is in ntort)
nine caseaoutOf every hindred, tt to very easily re
moved. Jule, !!noel's Nymph Soup. it enprestaly
adapted to dinettes of the lain, as it nets directly
upon the minuterte width env. its surface_

eleattaleir th em (rempaimparilic•. and 65 no Telirim;c
MoPerdea healing- and ersdi,nting ertitiatm,and
renderingthe danced and roughest akin .11,fair. and
blot=jog.

100 have been an the habit of tieing nrdi.
nary foiap. will he rigioniebed at its beentlful circa
produced by the Nymph Soap, in =putting • deltcatc
blimm,preventing the neck, face, orhands from chap
ping,envying all . Irritation,and removing all eaten,.

oas eruption.. Itposseraes nnexrpaishe pernince,and
Is entirely devoidofnil prcperties, rendering
it the only article watch can be need with safety and
comfort to the ntinery.

All thornwhose Ores or necks are disfigured with
pimple, blotches. mo. inorphnw.are should make
aria: of inten Hand's Nymph Snap. on the proprietor
positively annoys them, that it. use will render the
most discolored rain whet, the routhen skin ,mouth.
arid the moat aireareil .tin healthy,pare, and Wrenn.. .

Jules /Isuel• Nymph Soap is Ihn onlyanode which
', nileffectually produce tits above effects in so short
• time. and the 0..1r one wloth is at star name pule all
powerl•l nod entirely harmless. Preparedonly by

JU1.,11"2 IIA01:1., Perfumer and Cheratsh
IP.O Chestnut rtr,et, Pulls.

For role wholesale end mall he 1.1. A. Fshoevock
k Co.. and N. Sellers. Firtsbursh: and John Ser.
Eent sad J hlitehell,Alleencoy eite. osr,

SECOND lIAND PIANOS.
A GOODAlAbogany Pis. Forts, 0 octaves,

gecoed haud•-- . 1/100 CO
A handsome Upright Piano, with Rosewood

Furniture, 0 °ern's!, Aridut good order • • • • 100 DO
A ;Pain5i octave Pis. • 15le
A good 6 octavo Piano --- 75 00
A good 51 .11. T nue°, with handsome form. 0

tare • •• • ........... 75 CO
For sale by JOHN•.!!51'11L1.1011

may it.l
Dl.tatfe Night !eight.

CVPERMING the Wooden Moody, and beiny In.
t. coothotahle, tterecy econorntret the oil nod pre.

oents .nnition, heretofore so notch objected to In all
ther Orono One tunte rpoonto lof the common

lamp rot loot Nine Itocr, or nob further length
of time, MOCOICII:G to toe ntldtuonal 01,111,/, ole L

Dereteed nod (or sole by JOI1N.1) MORGAN
mrtyn7 'many.

lEEE=
TUST RECEIVED, at the Eittebargh Enmity Gra.
el eery and Tea Wareham,

5 cuts Fresh Oyetera, in tin rens;
5 du l'inkted Jo, in qt t;
5 du do ill, in int.t do.

The chose Feeel,flyrterr ate parboiled. ard pet up
to a highlyernernitated toot,. enclueed in bertnensettl.
'y tetnied nd will keep much longer ,Ganthere
pa, en In the onlwary way.

Fun tole. wholesale and releil. h 7
Visl A Meet:URG ec Co,

m;3O :25t3Liberty st
I===!

DAPPLETON rO., New York. have in course.
. of publication,is parts, price tirorrity five mita.

<nub, a DICTItiNARI litarbinessMechanies.
ine Work, and Eneinerrinki, des.,med in: Practical

st orking ?demand those intendrdlot The Er gMetring
Profession. by (Inver me.

This nark it of Io e oto tire, slot will contain two
rbom.and paires, mrd. or, r trs

nr7ns. :v., per worircriking d, logs and Gorr est,
Inn. of th. roil inventor marhininar in the United
S.ates. Indrpendeint or thd result. of American In•
tenuity. itwill containcourpletr premienl tresiires on
Merlianies,-NI nob tirry Engine Work, and Ermineer.
rag; with ail that is usrfol in more then one thousand
dollars worth offolio volumes. meessines and other
bock. Six numbers received, and for sale by the

It 110Milltie,
TB Aporitti'ding... Fourth M.

NEW STOCK OS PIANOS

`•

44.1 ,

CHICKERING'S PIANOS.
Jolla 11.alellor, 81 Wood Streel.llllsburgh,
Sale Agee, IVciitern Pcnneylvams, for the sale of

Grand and Square Plano Fortes,
T31..G.t to or hi. Anent, aid the musical puolle
D that he has noW invoices, sind rem-lr se nod
axe°, foe sale, donee itei Twrwe'll rinnih. the tierit
and most detimbleof P nun Forst ever off".3,4
In, sole in tic watt—aiming We nenther veal lie :maid
a fon aupply of

Superbly carred Roctismat Grand Piano Porn.,
molt all therecent improvements in inceoami In WTI
citric ofGitCYTOI.

Splanitiilly carved Roerainal truce nen,. alai,
Pint. Fortes, finkrizod oi the ki:Laallethun and I.mite
&IV. Ott lei

With a lane, stn. k of r,irrie voT;On* of Pis-
an Fore., rat} n,. it ri11... Orin `Zi and

prepared by hit. CT,TO kern; for tic pecrent

Wan • TT, ot TtTo TO oTL Itostwo
O.! tr:oLopor.-wial, 7-, to. del•r,WwlnO-1oTTperfet up

ore-e,
010

p..41 on We city. or.zhout ottorgo.
1.0

nndreshrled twe• lelve tn inform the ret ,lle
eL. tbet h hte ,elthed hn.teet. in term M hte t 1•41.

P. M. Ihtv.r.,Viii.l VW! c ont.hee Ahe,Enn nn.l Com-
mutt. i,1041[•1 at the not ,nh,l, rote er t•f enJ and
Ftith etre....and ,or he WEPLI iel aola•it a condo

up-ueneeatilt paMmage t,PIOA Cii
qn thehnnee. 71/li\ U. DAVIS,

April Dill, 1850.

P. 77. DAVIS,
flo JoliN O. DAVIS.)

AUCTIONEER AND GOA MISSION MERCHANT,
Ca.=

`~7ILL mete
.' V:notr AND 111711 anIfl.trr ltltsTL

s 11,n1 Cetate, :Itoche.
.to, and hope., by ezp7rlctu, and eloec at.morn
!tanned.% to oral a cnot.ueoec of Om rapport and
?4tron2t.• so 11:Jera;ly ritcodul IC tcc fol mnr houluo.

April DI,

E'J=l=
RELIANCE PORTABLE DOAT LINE.
qMe &crass ofIll• RetiVr rto,r,1(the late Jame,
to the bane been made nhtch
involves the store intewtns premeele. nn.nAL m7e

nen-Wore evened. The un.tect• to cummuol under
the came name end firm, sic—

LOOM M DA Co. l'hiledelphieL
Juno leiT.tote.A- PotslAt rt .;

The eonlinna,re of the patronage of 11. mane
Mende ts respect n:l7 [OllO/1.C., If eL,y pernonr have
den nude nAninet enn,ern. lht L. are requetme to
p•esect them forlovenli. tor pup.. nt,.

fhttxtnlegh, Aprtt JOHN 51'FADEN,
np17.11 le.irmice, partner.

r74=en=l

WROLF—,ALE DRVO,iISTet, corner of Pint and
Wood edmetr-, offer for iovorelde terror

ltX/ tarle NVlnong,
0.10

fool Corn. Anlgoonia;
f.10.,...o Alum; do ~Oceodal

3UO ill Dye Wpul, ritrd. do CTode Torrar,
, ui do I...qunrneeRoct;

20 do Von. S.td; 71.0 do Dn‘h Moo.;
8 do CompLur; 100 du Red Preewitate;.

10 do Sr.. Utown; 100 Atocr.;
do l cllow Ochre; 00 do an Eng

IA do Arnan,ono, ..J.3 do Burl., Leavel;
el dn. Croce la do Mall:art. Root;
3do Moro Flow,r, 4111 do Soroop do;

10 etees Ref. 110003, tn. do rou:,:n
00 do Camile hoop; 190 do 10,1
13 do oe; :IA do W.1d11:-.: Mtvare;
lo do I'de !.I,,e..eats,:.iot l'ow'd ItOuntorb:
10 do Catoor: d Fi.P

do do Yr"nw, too an do Ali
Co Am. ~,,n, 10,1 do do Lig. Root

NI reams 1-and 'l4 do do
Vhag. Sittly 0.:0 do do A(inc;no Dottlet'ur{.•, :nal pb Znoo;
70 ustfulph. larr7olo., :,IPJ 110 Ito, Tot;

I*. ItsCape ~1"1.; TannaTlnd.;
tam Lt ,..linroco Vol .ste. (1,6. o.lver;
0..V1 do Pink Root, zo.. Pecl,
UM do '1 oricey Umber,
1.4,11 do Cream TraOn DO l'uno.h;
3.0 doTartar, Aeld, 'AI en 111,

100 do 1100 0.0 litaayslle. Lotion

PILTROLLWM, OIL KOCK OIL.
"There nee mon• thar. hr...., Nod cant
Than or clreando of In obi

rime viirruKs a do• remarkable remedy, and
tl: u.tantepithet...l roe it, to the proprietor,

has Induced him to have put up in !mule. wtth la-
bels and dlr.:coons for the he ttehtof dte

The PETROLEUM t. pro,rt from a we:; to this
county, at is depth of four hundred feel, to a ore on
dancroted article., wnititut any mchetettl chapnge. bo:
justas how. from NrtlllrelL Great Lebratoryl. That it
coutainsproperti, rearflog :t mind., or •viisease,

nn longera mon, u:setmotiy. There .en mcl,
don, to theRictus of moore. ...loch. k itowtomtg.
he of vast u.efulne..e sl.clvt mou tat:nue, entl rr.
storing the loinont of health •1,,U1 at u, maby ual.
Inner. Long before thr proprior thouhtof puttinu
it up to bottles, it bac! it winer,in.forthecure ofd..,

ease. The tonstslit .cl daily wen-auntcan. Mr n.
several rerouri, 'to row. ttit, pet:mined, In

1114re rutlicarion of It. Wlllre populartty and wale
Apread opplicathan In Me ,were of Mica tr.

We do not wish to male a loos parade ofcenth.
cotes, as we are conscious that the medicine C2ll moon

work its Way Into the favor of Mow who Pall, and
wash 10 be healed. Winist We tin notMatta for it a

uelverlalapplication in evert dtwasc, we mamma-
tingly any, that Ina number of Chrome Dooms. it ta

Among these may he enumerated—all
diseases ofthe Mucous risme., atoll as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, coNKlsirrioti iin It, eany .Inge,

Asthma, and CI discoed of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Dlartrta. 1:111.....CS of
the lilauldr.sand Kidneys.. Pains ill, the Seek or Side,
Nervous Ihiteasea,_Neureigia, palsy, tomunwn,,

Goat, Eryarlits, Netter, Ringworms, linens. sua t„,,
Browns, 01 Sere., he., Av. In an of debility re.

salting from et-posare, or longand protracted eaves or
disease, this medicinewill bring relief. It will act as
a geom.!TONIC and ALTEIenTkvE in such case.,
tieroultng toneand energyld the whole frame, remov-
ing ottstroconns, opening the shiggiSh functions, which
rause disease and a beekenconstitution, and miring
in anti renewed energy to all the organs 01
Life! rk, proprietor knows of several Mires of
PILES, that brilsitted every other tretitment,:get well
under the use br Ste PI:TM/LEV for a abortum,
Theproot can hegiven to any nnrum who teeter. it.

mNone geo... Nwtthout the'signaturt. of the proprietar.
DOI by the

Li. M. BIER, Canal Rasta, near Seventh at.
Ae s 7 R E. SELLERS, 37 Wood an

and—KEYSER A. M'DO WELL,
' earner 'to at. and Virgin alleyrn ;who ere his

nor.l-dIV aminte Arrow

TB INSPORTATION LINES

/81() REEita
• • numer6tova • '

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pmrhorer ro• Coluaalacs and Cleselarod,

therrogir the reds andpopoloororarrirs of Colo.
triaaa Carroll, Stark, Tagrerrowas, Co:horror:,
Al Lirtrag, and Frearklin. •TIM completion of the Handy and Heave? Canalopens up to our oily through this at natural centralron.c a direct communication to the above as well asthe adjoiningcounties of Wayne, Holmes, -Knot, and

Prom this section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburghhas been, to a great emeat eat ott, in consequence ofe highrates of trunsportation, which me now re.&tied 1n,./t1 and 60 r ent.
Rants of this line wills leavedaily, and run throughwithoot transhipment. The Canal company have..estnwed upon this lute an interest In the unprece.dented advuitagis of their chance, and thus secured

to the middle portions of Ohio in ordering thelogoods
by PIDWELL'S HANDY AND EIBAYPAt LINE, anequal interest la this advantage. Agents:

J. C: DIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
& CO., Glasgow.

C Ilohnea. %paned hills, Ohio; • H & A Gay,Williaenrport,Od George Kemble, Elkton, 0; Cathie
A I lotrrnon, do; Hanna, Grahame en. New Liabon, 0;Arter A Nicholas, Manner, 0.; Inaba. & Wnry, Mi-
ner,. 0; Spray,.& Foster. dad Joreph Pool & Co,
do.;Hall A Bass, Oneida Mille, 0.; 11 V Dever, do;
C D Ilureihal &Co, Malvern,0; A K Crag, Wayne.
burg, 0.; ERey avid., do; Jenne Tell, Magnolia0
E liarldall,& Go. Mognolla,O.: Wnillarkneat, do; J
NlTertuld A Co, Sandyville,0; P P Latter, do; Pub-
l.:eh & Etrinbaugh.Mader, 0,, & Shriaor,Moo,ilon, Od Cumidana lc Co, do;John Haldane., Canal Folio,, 0; genie & Torrey,
Cool Dover, 0 ; A Medbary, llooor, 0: 1. K War.err Newark, 0; Fiteb A Hale.Columba.,0, 1.0Mat-
thew!, Cleveland, : Rhodes dr Green, do. ans)9

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL r OPEN=
PITTSBURGH TRAIisPORTITIIm LINE.

1,1850:
VI.F....sylvanlaCanals &Ball Rout.

PR0P111171.115,
G`CONNOR, ATIIINS & Co., Cana! Basin, Liberty

otreet,tstraborett;
ATKINS., O'CONNOR & Co. Dill& DSO Matket sect,Philadetrat&

O'CONNOR! & CO, ;oNorth street, 13•Itireore;E Brace, Nes, 1 ork;Ea.uarr Ss Gene, I Doane Street. 1,0flton;-•-• • . • •
liammou Kootarbliflum• & Ch.. Columbia Street, CincloutuiE. Wane. Loutevillo;
Boca& Haunt & Ge., Rt. Louis.

To SaTpant rf elterchands. and Pm/nes to and
from kaadElp4i4s, Batternare, N. road."' Boston.

Our route brine nowIn lineorder, we are preparedforward goods no above at arry tenon Fri.: We
insure all freight/refof any chance having polleies rot
over 70.10,000, and with the roliosioner emenolve Mack
of Beata tee!eonfiderd orienting enure amboarfien
all Imam,. et:nested In our care. (Mr boats areall
new, and commanded by captains or espeneece, and

andenure bee rendeeted on twits seabeds kends(
tempera,. principles.
Boats.. Captain. Beats: Captain*

IronCity, Hagan Pennsylvania P. Layton,
Maryland, blarattall At. Lew, Cowden
Cincinnati, bonds Col. Howard Ridley
Roth Anna. Chatonna filary DeleorabRims

. l'.om Aikuis, erroad
Import, Al'quatle
lbston, Alter
Garhada Riley
Celia Beaklaa
villvrtiranch(:e.a.er
America Perry
Merma:d brealrea
The Fox !.1101.1,
Mimeo Al'Dowell

Enteronse, Kan.
Jnnhu Brown
Gen. Scott. Unto
TelegraphNo IStnelds
Point Mill BoyAVgnade
ElolimieCtipporßney
CThio Belle Kearney
Ituntcr Moot.
JnLn AO•.n 1 I.nyton
Telcmytt NcAlpnclomann= North Qorrn Wince

Slmppera willfiat II to th
call. UV /N.

[arid Canal 11.,

• •
It toloantoce to give..
OR, ATKINS&C,
Liberty at, Potaborou.

—AV - nTranapomatiosi COmpany.

EiffEM 1850.Mia
D. LEECH & CO.B LINE,

BETWEEN PITTS, BURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. k NEW 1011,1,

By Pouullearaa Canal and Rail Read.
TIE: Boats and Cat. uf fur Lute have been pet

compete order, •nd 'nth the adeition of &ever

new ones to the Line, ennble• as to carry a tarp
quanoty or peel.,

The chute ',toe:: of the Wue t, U ward mud conk•
ed Ly the Proprturt.

—AtTLY 1,-
11ARRIS & LFTCII, No 13 South Third at,

And al tLe Tol,aceo Warthou., Dark wt,
Phi Itarphlll,Ps.;

J0•41".P11 TAVLoft & SON,
No 111 North !inward at, floornore' 1, 15.1

OFVICF- No 7 West0, Near York;
D LEF.I'II & CO, Cana 131“io . Penn 0,awn Pgnsborrh.

Mfg= IS5°._ _

UNION LINE,
ON THY PRNN.A AND ODD) CANALS

CLARK, PARKS :CO, Rogbeater, Pe., Propel,.
JOAN ACAUGIIF.Y. Agent.

OZee rye Smithfield2114 Wooer of, Pitmburgit.
CIIAAILIEIII-IS, CRAWFORD& CO, Agta,

Cleveland, Ohm.
11111f$ well known Line are prepa -ed to trunisporl
1 freight end Puserger• from 1,111,131.T.G11 and
CLKVIZI.ANIi. to any font on OM Canal and Lakes.
Thefarihties of the Lone Ere unsurpassed in number,
nunlity and capacity of 80011, experience el captains,

elSetency of.
One Boat leavrE Pittsburghend Cleveland duly.

sr ennn,enon with of ',tense Posta be-
- I r.,:w null and lIKA VI. II n. Irote orur,'l Steam Wass, Propel!ern a,.d end., on
the akn..

CONSII.NEES:
Clerk, Valli & Co, Hocht star, Pa;

N Park. A Co, Youngstown. Onto;hl B Taylor, Warren.0:
A A N Clark, Newton EOM ; 0;
I Brayton A Co. Ravenna, 0;
Hent,&rionell ACo. Frank hn, CS;
II A ander, CuyahogaPails, U,
IVbeeler, Leo & Co. Akron, 0,
Chamberlin, Crawford A Co, Cleveland, U;
D116140.1 A Co. Sandusky, 0
Peckham A Scott, Toledo,?
1: Williams A Co, Detroit, Mich;

& Co, hliiwaulae, \Vim
Allure), A Dutton, Racine,
((tonic A t;,no., Chicago. lit;
Thomas (Inc, Chicago, 111.

JOIIis CAUGHEYApril,
ail= corner Water and Smithfield s

RawEa ISOO. tat
LAWE UELIS3 AND 2111CIIIGAII LINE,

ON THEERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE. PARE$ A CO, Rochester, Proprictorv.

Yr HE Pr. prictors of thie old and well known Line
J. would Informthe puLdtc that they aro now In orn

traann In! the etyma season; mud hove commenced
w'e^tvelt Freight and Peesengers, which they are
fully preisntrd to emery to all runnto on the Canal and

LAKES ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
At the lowest ratea. Italy of we 11021, of the Line
vont rolt.tantly at We landing,below Motterigaltela
Midge, at receive freight.

JOHN A CA tiGUEY, Agent,
Orme, icor Waterand :tot:Wield NM,

CONS,tiNKI;S:
R W Conningham, New Cetatle, re,
hlttcheltree & Cn.Polaekt;
W C hiolan, Sharon;
J 911Lid, fterpstorn;
Wick, Achre & Co. Ureenvlllei
Wm henry, liortinown;

e Wm Pewee, (7onnesowillej
John Ileum & Co Erie
John J k llofillo. N V. ROO

Pittsburgh Portubie llsat Lima,

IUEBEI 1850;42:tea
VITTSBURG/I. I'IIII.IOELI'IIIA, BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK, 130:3T0N, he.
TliCeer, Ttolree!ewe, t Taarra ft Crensusea,

Pitilstleir I j Pituburgli.

1:I1.: Canal bring now (pen, the pro:meters of this
long e.itatilt•heit Line nre usual at their old

nods, leertvlt.e Am! lorwariline Merchandise and
Produer et rote, •nd with its promptness, err-

asd pendia: to their system and mole
of rrse.per ,roi ~,,, where treermedi•trtraprlitnelent Is
avg../ ell, with the consequentdelay and probability
of damage.

Merchandise final Produce shipped eastorwest,and
13111 of Ladingforwarded free of charge (or cotimis•

mon. sktvancief, or cornea. Honing i.e Interest di-
rectly or Itelire^AI). •ten tribe..., that of the owners

•oirly consultedNelirn shipping their goods.•
All emnmuiticatimit to the fallowing agents prompt.

ly attended to:

TtIOM A. 110REIRIDGV,
No 27+ Mrtart war

TA A FTE & OTONNtiK.

John McCulloch & Co, o; North st, Hatt; P. El. Dori
„k. Dunneßoston, W. & J. T. Top.eolt & 0/
et :Routh et, New York; J.me. Wheelwright, Ciori
natl. nie2s

DIAGRAM'S TILIN3PORTATION LINT,

Erieh 1.850.161411
BetweenPlttaburgh and Bantam Cities.

The Canal being now.npen, we are ready to receive
and forward promptly, produce and merchandize Call
and Best.• .

Frt.les airways at :ascentrates, charged by reap,
tllc Itecs.
Produce androerch ordi se will he received and for.

n'anlad en•t •nd tarn, nhnut any rharge (or for-
w

lttllg
esdong or advsnelne fre.glo, emanussion or corpus.

of lading forwanlv4, and all directs.a butte
fullylattondrd to.

Address or apply to, WM. GINGHAM,
Canal Hutu, eon Luscrty and Wayne Its, Pittsburgh.

HINGHAM tr, HOCH,
No lECI, ?darker at, Ipetsrcen 4th Is Uth, Phil's.

JAS. WILSON, AV,
No UN, Nonh Howard at.. Balumoro.

JAS. BINGII.III
nolo No to. West oast, Now York._ _ _

Saaaligar ant. Llatniggital• 0121•11.
, 11 AN lIDENk CO. COnnuttetobringpers onsfromany part of tegland, Is.lutd. tin or
" Writes, upon t he most liberal tenon, with their

octal punctuality and attention to the %Intoand com-
fort ofernmthronts We donotallow our passengers to
he robbed by theonricilling scamps that infutthe sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment theyre.
portthemselves, and see to their well being, and de.

We them without any detention by the Ilut
We say thin frallestly, a we defy one of our pusen-
gers to show that they more detained 48rows by as in
Liverpool, withal thousandsof other.. aro detained
month., moil they could be sent in some s.d :raft,at lk
ch ;p rate, which too frequently proves theireon..µrn intend to perform our contracts conombly, cost
what It may, and not act no was the case last season,
with ether offlrers,—who either performed not ail,or
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pivaburgh for any urn from /.1 to
I.IM, payable at any ofOn prowlrend Hulks It In.
land Er4latnl,Scotland and Wales.

JOSIIS.f. ROBINSON,Empen/lad Gent tat Attent,
hal all% wartant dna.helm. Weear

“4051C5--iTidpipe, firandy—tifard, Dopey, lacLpipes lfdlland 01.14
• 6 etts'N g Rum; •

bblh WiTtrigAZZARER

II ^ayFTr FulTnrultk—P.Zrbgirab:rlll7, lox,r
and ail kind; of ;hippingFarala tli onglort, eas:sooprimafebOO corner AO and Wood sti.

—Paper Flamfflntar
SPRING SELECTION.—WiII bereceived, by EM

canal shipments, a mime and choke 0.01412011 t Oi
Wall Paper, of the latest French and 'Eastern styles,
to gold, chamois, oak, plain and hih colors.

W. P. MARSHALL, (late B.C. Hill,)
torts BS Wood weer

=U=iMI

T`T.BC-..ax,'"T3.°h°.Weru,"tref trtesi:ti
S. D. llastaisld is this day' ut:solueil by toutahl
comet. Theballoon of the oldarm will be sewedby
S. U. Dashfiald, at the old mod, No. CMLiberty wet;
Pittsburgh. 8 B. BUSIIPIELD,

March IL, IVA JOHN hIcOILL.
S. D. DUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD siDI

cooties° Ow Wholesale aud Retail Dry Goods sad
Grocery hastens, at the old stand, No.9koldbctttt77 at,enderLie Imo of D. D. UUSHFIELD ,

March I, 1450.,f01r19 . •

T ,ttAVmthis day assoennelliwnb oseran theMips.
.IL, sale Grocery, Conaolssionand Forms:din btsi•
ness,loy two none. ILIt . B. Waleman. 1L
aptness to Won will be mantledl=W Ware of

3,.1S Watmoot AlSoosiatCU Old and, NOII ,Wle.
ins and eV Pontwest. L, f), WAMMAN,
AwkixdrAWo4.444lt, •

MEDICAL
ISPORTAT CHERICAb DISCOVER,

- • CHEMICAL COMBINATION
From the Vegetal..le:Eixedose, to impel Dawns
Dr. GlayeetWe Extract of Yellow Dine

&II4' lariaparilla.
Corncontemption,ecrollita, erysipelee, rheumatism,

gout, liver complsims withal affections,nicer*,
dropsy. asthma, piles, money, Cl

the bladder and kidneys mercurial diseases, COo
rapt humors, rush of blood m the bead, fever and
Note, (manic complaints, general debility, drwel-

sit, loss ofappetite,heidache, colds, costiveness,
gravel, night sweats, choir, organic elections,
palpitation of the bean, Wm, plias In the side,
cheat, back, de.
It Ia Infallible in all' dioceses arising from an im-

part, stans Or the ;blood.or locgoler action of the ryto
tem.

In the Vegetable Kungdotm an li.wlse Being be
deposited plena and herbs congenial to our constitu-
tions, and adaptedto be cure of Come; and to the
vegetable kingdom doss the reason ol man,u well •

the imtinct of and als, tarn for antidotesto pain.
The Syrup Is a selentidc compound Odle moat vat

gable plants In astern, entirely free from deleterious
and enervating mineral substances,land as it expel
disease from the system, impatts smite and strengtha
aeorrespondlng,degree.

CERTIFICATES.AnealflOrdinaryrum ofScrotaityEryslpelas and 0
ten,cored_ by Olt sole eof Dr. Coy ti's Cam
pound Syrup, Yellow Docusk and Bartel/mill.

Bistionran, Nov. 17; ISIS
DU. Conorr—Sir: I tender my sincere thanks for

this great benefitI bare derived from the use ofyear
valuable syrup. I have been troubledvery bad wit
a scrofulous sore, which made its eppeeranee on to
chin. I did not pay much notationto nat tint.say
posing it to be nothing bet an eniptten that appear
on persoe'sthat ~ ItSealy began to increase, until
tpread to , ,ack part o the head. I applied to •physician, who attended me ad to no purpose. I boo
(clod ever! Banc that could be tried. Isaw your Syr.
op ofYellow Beek and Ssinapantlas sad concluded
to an It, Ice I knew that Yellow Dock was one of the
most valuable amens In the world for the blond. Iboaghlyour Sri*, and from the use of one bottle, Icould ace& great change in my system. I continued
to etch until I was a well man. I now feel Itkeanow person; my blood is perfectly cleansed and free
from all impurities. There is nota question but tea
year newly discovered compound Is tar superior tany samsparilla syrup ever sold.

Tint certificate m at yam disposal to publish if youlike, and any one yen may refer to me I shall be Impspy to pita them all the informationI eau a
nt.

my
cam, Ike. I remain your obedientten

a

nt.litottanCl.Jettesois,
1133Iarket wren.

The beet heels medielne known. The Extrect
YellowDoes and Samaperilla is a positive'speedy
and permanent cureFEforMALE& allcomplaints Inc ident to

Its mild, altetative oropertles render itpeenharly
applicable to the slender and delicate constitution of
the female. It is unharmed 6t its clients open such
diseases as Incipient cennunplion, barrenness, lea-
.corthoes, or whims, irregularIneuhruation, inconti-
nence ofurine, and general prostration of the gni= .
It loot coutimmets that distressing nervous
rest and lassitude ao common to the .feinaleframe,and impart., an energy and buoyancy on surprising as
they are itatefril. We have evidence onfile which
Induces of striingiy to recommend this medicine to
married peoplewho have notbeen blessed with of
spring.

Paouna. UTERI, or Falling_ of the Womb, of five
years' .tending, cured by Dr. Guy sort'. Ennuior
Yellow Dock and Perenpurtila, alter every outer
tavern remedy had been tried withoutrelict. . • •

Wmumoron, I.)hhe Feb., lark ,
This certifies that my wife, nged27)cars, het

been suffering ander the above complaint for five
yews—nearly ell of that time confined to her bed. 1
have for four years consumfiy employedthe !maimed.
Leal talent teat Could be procu-ed in this section of r.e
country, without y benefit whatever. ILavealso
parchwed every inanelmment recommended for tie
care Drawls diseases, all ofwhich proved wontdem.

Inthe spring of 184r, I was induced by my frfende
to try Dr. Guymon's Veneer Doek and Barsapanne,
which wuused for four mouths. After She bad riseu

it for about fuer weeks, it was evident to all that she
we. improving, andfrom this time she improved tap
idly, end gained flesh and strength, until the discos.
was entirely removed, and she la now enjoyingmen
excellentbeahn. With hittfiSFOßT.

We being neighbors of Wm. and Julia filor.fon.
know that me alarm statement, as to the eiekeetal •
Mrs. Islonfon, and •m use core being ,trc.e/ by
Guymon'. bellow Dock and Bannpartila.to be strictly

JANE EDDY
BARAD rpviisru.3.

;Great Caro of Comenraption.
HssstLr1,January 2. ISIt.

Mr. 13enriest—DeerSir: The greatbenefit which
have dented from your Emmet of Yellow bock an.
Elartapardia, Induces me, as an art ofinstieei to dtah
the followingstatement:

After Intiftng for two years from general debility
whicbfinally terminated in consumption,l was gmen
up by my (nem!, .d beyond the aid of
medicine. As a Inn restos, Iwo. induced In try
your Extract, and having limed but two bottle.,an.
cordnig m your dltections, I om entirely well, 1would there:argil earnestlyrecommend your unequal-
led Compound to the Inflicted who deylre • poweribl
pleamzu and aslo remedy. liraterally3.our ftmod,

51 WArrli
None genuine sinless pet up In !twee square bent.

contenting a guars, and the name of the syrup bin
Inthe gins, with the written rtguature ul S. F. Ile
nett on the outside wrapper. Price el per bottle,
six battlesfor ty

It is .old oy J. D Park, Corner ofFourth end WM
nut etreets, Clnetmett, Ohio, Ageutfor th
Booth and West, to whom ellorder. mutt Ire address

Carter k Bra ,Erie, W. P. Dobson & Co., Wal•
ford; Olin & Clenione,Cmsainrefille; Abel To -
Aluiltroae; !Dram kW, Towanda; Robert Roy, Wel
boro; L.Roderick, Callenebure; L. Wilco:,Jr. P 0rMburgh, eo me of arket Street and the Diamond.

apttluilAwly,lT
OLLERS' FAMILYhIEUICINES--Theyare we
IU medicines or the day.'

Graham Station, Ohio, May 25. IS-19.
seller.-1 thinkaright, lorthe beorkt of others,

to suitesome fuels tu relation to your excellent Fa.
rutty Medicines. Its
I have used your—ileumfuse largely in my own

famil. one vial frequently expelling largequantities
'say 00 to AM worms) from two children. 1 have
also seed your Liver thlls nod Cough Syrup in my
int:lily, mut they eve, in every instance, produced
the effect desired.

its that wtgaged in merchundiring3 nut nide to
ttate, have to hvvr ol the niat onio
, yetlea dimes have hern toted In any a- c nr au-
country. Incui.eltunun. I niny elatetile They nre the
tecilictiuts ofthe Bud u•e destined so have a vets
calcium popularity. Your., r•ttecsfully,

MMM!
Prepared and told be R. F. SELLERS, No7.sVi.ror

etreet, and sold by Druggigs generally In the two
eider and vicinity. jet

ra.u.ahte eta agg

13 Medicine,al the day."
bass..'. trartog,Ohio, May Ea ISO.

R. E. Seller.: 1 think Itright teethebenefitof others
to elate some fan, in relation to your oscollent Fami-
ly hleilleinsu

Ihave yawl 7. Venuthige largely in my own ism-

y, one viai,frevaently answenng (or expellinki .ge
guenUties(bay I to 200) worts from two child..
bars also used yourLiver Pills and Dinah Brat, inmy family, and they kayo to every instanceproduced
the elect haired.

A• IAm nngaged in mecohudiaing, I am able to
•11. that I tune yet to hearof the firm failure where
yourmedic.. have been needin my gnomon of the
country. In coachmen i may state that they 111. 0 Ai

itdied:elm:a at ay, and are damned to bare a very
Ostensive p ty Shinn.ens 'neat:llly,

~ 11.Prmenti.
Prepared dby R. r t bitil,No57 Wood

street, and y Drumm • e=levelly 111 11.0 two ci-
ties and vicinity, my3l
i il-higg.T-ilUkif.—UP 'Lltibtit cf6KlPr.-.AiNT; byhe
lT original, only hue, and genuine Liver Pall.

Sum? Cann. Ohio county, V. /
Marcia 9hit,16,19. S. .. . .

Mr. R. El Sellers: Dear 81r—I think It• duty I owe
Si you and to the public g-Aera ly, to state that I have
been atkieted .with the Liver Complaint for long
time,and so badly thatan alicess formed and broke,
which left me ina very low state. flaming heard of
your ea: breed Liver Pala being for ado by A. R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my pbymcian, Dr. E. Smith, Icenclueed to wve them
a fair trial. Iporchwed one boy, and found them to

4.lll•7l9t'Ll.hartTiSPZUrfilea dr ,ta TkggEtßoarElr .olt
I find the disease has entirely left me, and I am note
perfecUy well. Respectfully yours,

D 11 COLS:HAN.
West Liberty, Alarch 20,1SPL.

Icertify that Iem penonally amjusimed with klr
(totem ii,and can bear testimony to the truth of the
move :crams., A R SHARP• • ••

Tat- ‘elllll[lo Liver pin. are prepared and sold by
R 6 i LL6RS, Nol7 Wood street, and by dveltaivt ,
in tac wo claw.• .

TO rIIEYLII3LIC.—The origmal,only trueandgen.
nineLiVei rills am Eprepared by R Sellers, and have
has name stamped in black arta openthe lid of each
lox, and his signature on the outside wrapper--all
othersare counterfeits, or base imitations.

spin R E SELLERS, Proprietor

WATOallial I..CIIKAPER LVERI
Just maid, an 1.01. Of full jewelled paten Sc.

ver Watcher, le corms fine caves, which I coo sell m
low as thirty and Min)/ five dollars, and warranted to
keep good time.

Alao—e. spleudidamorninent of JEWELRY, mine
prising the various and latest myles, and lienpatter.

W. W. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
.1•161 en...e •.el Rem.l6 •

...

3IUSPB.ATTGI PATENT SODA AND.
Price Reduced.

TILE SUBSCRIBERS will sell blaspratt's best
quality and high test GIG" and Soap Makers'

Soda As', warranted superior to any other brand I
31 by to. quantity of 5 tons or unworn"lot currency or
apptoved Notes, at four months, or 31 fora teasquan-
tal,. W t M MITCHELTREk,

jed Liberty strut.
TAILORS' GOODS,ATCOST.ERSEY,FLEMING N CU, having arranged toHgivetheir enure attention to the eale OrtientereC

Woolen and Cotton Goods, now. offer their large
abet ofTailor.' Trimming', Vesting@'French and
Gorman Clothe, Doeskins,Easslederes,ac.ntfirst coat.

HERSEY, FLESIINti re COe 4 lt9Wood at

BLEACHING POWDER-20 cuts Jae Aluspratt&
Sons' band, s sapenor article,for sale by

noon W & M ParrcTIELTREE
75CASKS hluspron ,r Bede AZT ind in cook.

BleachingPowder, arrived per 'hip Otenbrnls,
and now coming on by canal,for rale by

W td 1111IVIIELTREE
N.D.—They will rreelye, daring we winter, large

••• Now 10.1..,. "....

615. 1! reed, ao-ciegantOw.gooewood oel.
II from the celebrated manufactory of Nunn. a
Clark, N. Y., of ieperlortune,add verymoderateprice.
For male by fl.KLEBER,

dela at J. W.Woodmen.

WLLIAMBIVORY PEARL.TOOTH POWDER.
for ternoving Tartar, Rearm Cankerrand all

aubstances deatntetiee an the Teel!. It i. delirious to
the taste eleawsingthemonth, healingand iguensibta•
tag_ the gums, and paneling thebreath.

For rale,ortoleaale and retell,by
tbllrr. • It E RELLERB,S7 Wood at

POUR FLOR—IIebrlaraltable tor atateltorror owe by
U

()ern M'OILLS ROE
I Ait 11IAL—oltArts receinng mortar sale by

Ol JAMES DALEELL
pOT ASIIO .- for WO lon, to oboeeetolyn.

moot, by [al) JAlllb. DALZEI.L_
'lhtl6itClTC—.2-0 yeiaved rot I.y

hl J KUM & CO
tTrimo, 13bf Ilia,

1,4101.110 bl Itetnj JAME:I DAL7.ELL
LAME BRICK-10,000 in ,to and for gals bY
C }e2,3 • JAME.? PA, ZFI.L.
DA • tti : OULIIERS-20coat for rate by
US Jet§ , SA. w lIARHAUGH

FibUlitZ4iTtrre it "Pl•frarr, . - •'1:41 brie extra dry reed on ennaigarrnt,
Mai for sato by lja2aj Set W HARBAC4II
1 ettD—zu ter

ILk We '

trreim* aubz. urted Oz. lug
ceired and for gale by

&NV lIARBAVGII
014)Alt—ISTREdiFt:TY
L"W" "di"

& Illifthfitr.Jag
deigißerte&l24fitrirg rainrsobeN

NW kro LOWY Ili

TWOMEN of Me Old and New, Testament
j Edited by li. D. Sprague, D. D. 1 vol. Imp ern..

elesantly boeind; earininiiely finished err.ravigsi
with descriptions by celebrated AmenenoClergymen.

POEMS LITAMELIA,.(3Im. %Veiny, ofKy..) • nes.
and enlargededition: illastraird by engraving, from
originaldgn:. by Wier. I vol. square the eleannt.
ly bound an esid gi.r. Almo—A variety of splendid Anuo.
air and GM /looks.

Sewell's Fmt Book of the History ofRome
vol. imo.
TIIE .CIIANIC'S ASSISTANT, adopted for the

ow ofCarpenters, Shipwrights, Whin'woe., Saw.
yore, Lumbermen, Student., god Altmann generally
being a thorough nod practical ?manse on Mennura•
tion and the Sliding Bola By 11..11. Koper, A. M.

Boiw's Maitreon Greek Prone Compotmon.
Oliendoirs Elementary French Bremner. By Prof.

none, of Brown Univergity. vol. Irmo.
gs Begenim' Hebrew,Grimmer, by Conant.

Gem:um' Hebrew Lexicon.
Looters'Crigommetry mud Laganthreie Table.

al.Gheep.)
The Ertgliahhcrark's Greek Concordance. Ivol. (Qua

Anthon't Cbmierd Serie.
Webster's Dant:nary,revised ed. I vol.Rye.

do ' do unabridged. I vol {to. •
Banie's Note. and Questions on New Testament.
Whalely's Logic.
Mosher:'. Ecclesiastical Ilistory. 3 vols. and

(sheep.)
Vestigesof Creation I vol. tsmo.
Mornings among the Jesuits at ROOM I col. (cloth

and paper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. I vol.

Inloth and psper
Bogue* Theological Lectures. IvoL five. (cloth.)
Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyers French In•tiomry.
Oman's Mince. For sole by Ft tiOPKINS.

rovl3 Apollo Bonding., Boone al
Olden Time..

J/01E4 D. LOCKWOOD, ilookteller sod Importer.
No. CI Wnt..l street, bat for rant a lesvtOpl,o com-

plete, {the remainder of. the edition,) of this Irzt ,o•llie
work, devoted to U. Pre-ereanon or ihMIIO3eAIS, and
other maimittic tolormwon relators to the early cz.
ploratiens, mulct:lentand improvement el the Connie)
tweed the head of the Ohio. Hy Neville It. Cs.t
Esq., of Pittsburgh,in7 volt Biro.

norll3 J. D.LOCKWOOD.
TkOM—AN LltEiti .vi A History, o tn is vicar or the
IA; Liberty ofother Arleitnt Nation.. By tlamoci
Elliott, Esq. Illustratedwith twelve ens s.,eke..-
.Sled At Ronne volt.,aro., =Cores with 1.1.-CMI,
Distarical Work..

Justpublished and for tele by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Book.lier an(

0.10 'manner.h Woodat

rgI io.V:tOT IEA;rIL ISN.
OF CONSOLATION

eTheretains. of t ine honk has impressed as with
mesh higher opiniOn of Ws collar thanwe hail (armed
from penningherother orriongri. Itdisplaysailetpet
loneof thOught, so more pure womanly grace ot
feeling thanany otherproduction of the frettald mint
withwhich we are topsalmed.e—Eve.Micron,. . .

. a vent aftreetttoit and_te ."l.Lle no,k, wr. iusnUtF=Yg.g're dret ",.`"4,`!,l; ,'.".%:?,Tgdr. L ateetelpithitentionof the ser/ann”—it,ading
PiteOutain•the .10arrtal or travelthloashEATONand reaidence in Italy; awl i. olle of the pleanamand Most Interradlng booas of the oeithon.,..-Cour. tonEngem. i•- .. ..
"A 'cry charsetertnia bokak. We hose red it frotide page to Colophon with unabated interest. Avet plentro of life in Rome. Inall rotpeturotatnent

rowlohle-n—liniekerbooker. ' , ~ i
••

_-• • .
For sole by JAkIES DI,BaBWOOD,navls Bookseller tr. Importer,153! Wood st

Itibbons asui

301 BOXES Buse dr+ Bonen Mb Sons, .6),, °."
Playsth ot Ole latest and mss[ fitiduss.

4)S4OiIignIcSSIASSIASI4I cci- •-

A -At AUDEN k
0.11,414

FEW very fine GUTAILS, inst rodd from the
celofirated rnanufectmy of C. P. Martin, end fir
4vale ' I. ;11. NIELLOIL El Wood et.

TH. Complete Works Or Job,,unyan;2 vols, 800,
' In I vol, :I:us:rale:I; Muslingilt and IPILedges.

Idnehell's timhearond _Sabbath School Geography;
_

,ono
work;1vol,ll.tnol. .•

n, Anal,i• and Speller.
;,.fe Q. Actson.; by WM. MEM:void; 1 vol,

Munn ot.l.lin
Poems by Mrs. !lemon:1;1 001,12r0m
2):unles Sormons—nnona I:rend:eel upon neutral

occasion, by ItetrilrtSenOigh, 1). D.; o rose edition, 4
vol.; intiodir.g rosthumons Disco:ammo.

Etin.r..-1 van.. to ebefr.p,e.itrv.; boo.
For sole by TL 110PIONS,

fel,l ApolloBuil:hop.Fourth M.
EAGLIZ' FOUNDRY

tams :rollout,. G. W. O. 1,ENZ.
ItFt dotter/tinned, vorcessors to Anhars A Nichol-

fr,aotibegleave to InformtheCitizens o(l'MA:until
slidpobte generally, that they have ,built the EA-

FOUNDRY and PM on,. la Intlotter:anon, mita
hove part of their patternsready for the marker,—
Atnonget which are Catlitig Shove. Coal vtJWoolStoves,With a oylendol nir-neht Cal Stove, 0 lto•N
now suyer,cding in other t-lite. the cmott rt•ottd
Stove. Alen, a cheap coal. Con .lioo Stov e, eves;
lest for am./ families., with a tall :rt...till of corn-
mon and, matt.: Drites woutd oc4larly /11-
vib: ii.cOI:GOl1011 of perorn. huddled to call at our
wirelinnsebefore purchasing, and examine a rplerand
setae ofentimmelledGrates, Lotlshcd to fine style—-
mai rely new nl thin market.

Warehouse, N0.1,1 laherty st, opposite Wood rt.
angt..ttltl NICIRD.SDN PAYNE

• PITTSIDUILM) PO/7.TATIONS.
CYEAGEimporterßimporter and Wholcoalc Dealer to

. FANCY AND YAMS& V GOOD_-,,
snot the 1,01, In.. nlatLdt rt , i'inthargh, Pa.
\l'.-tto M. • eudemu,

rattOtorf‘t Pototoute'licattitt, are seepectlutly (netted
to tall and examine ihe-extenttive on, ortment of Eng-lish, American,French and Cerman Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goode ut th is citablishinent are i ippon-
ed direct by Myself, tad purchase:. nth)) rely 011 get-
ting good 4 from' hoot hands. I hove th e Duet, asset:-

meat of articlei, in the vaty line. in the city of
l'ildebargb—all of winch rie l,o sold lowfor cash or
city acceptances. The Sack ...tete, to part, of

LogeSteads, flosidry, Ribbon,.
Silk Crivats, Silt...andPotentThreads, Scottrg Silk,

SpoolCotton, Tapes, Suspenders, littllolls, Pine, Nee-
dles end Clattery.

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, sniped.of
Artatlcs. Combs MO Rotor,

rercuesion Cup., Revolver, 15001s, Clocks, Silk &

Callan Parses,Spadteetes, Stool Pens, Motto Dozes,
Carpet Cagy rind Baelccut.

Dindtngv, andTriminings.
together wall a large wan,

iy of Fancy and btop‘o PC'! 6001)...,.
C. l'l.Atifit in nleo wycla for ilic..colcbr‘bbl Lan.

muter Comb.. cool?
==l

FOR Ccitihs. cehls, Asthma and Cutieumpooth The
AP:DI/NIX REMEDY for the core of the

.hove Olean., to the SUNG:I.IIIAPI BALSAM UP
discovered by the celebrate! Ur. !incluse, of

Landen, England, and introducediota also United Mates
ander the !nutted:tamsabefiSherldetlCC Or the in -Venter.

The extrnorlinalt cocoons of this medicine, in th•
rate of Pulmonary- Mx...ea, warrant. the American
Agent In wohmtingfar Ir...clotheworst possible ea-
se. that can befound inthe commonity—enres Wetsnot
relief an vont from anyof the common retro-dick of to•
day, end bavc,been given op by the most distinguimed
physt.sans no confirmedam: I:mumble. The !length
ut: hatrom Lootpure:the=odl cure, the malt dorpervonof <1,1.21. .11 is on quack cesthent, hot a wandard Ent,fish medicine, ofknoven and established efficacy.Every family to also United States should be rupparvllwith !Inchon'.kluagonan Balsam of Life, notonly to
countrractthe CO:1,.11plIVC teuder.clea of the eaainte,bud to to used noa pre:calmv ntetheinc to all cases oi
colds, coush spitung• of blood. pate in the rude and
chest, irritodion nod Foyer:era of the lung.. binchitin,
Introultyofbramina, hectic, fever, Meta sweims, tweet-
alien andgeneraldcbday, asthma, It:hue:tr., whooo4g
cough and. crimp.

Kuhl In largohottitts, nail par bottle, with (all thr•r-
linitS fOr the restoranon or thann.

Pompltldto, containment:etre of Englieh and Ameri-
can eertificomo, and other evldence, sbowlegtheon.
cr;ttallcd merits of thin grim Fogtish heructly, may 1.•
obtained of the Agents ,g.ratattous.r.ra tale by II A PAIINSTA.IO,U A.
st.and Wood and WoOdnott gIl, j00,!.,,,,
.

ZULLERS, I.III'EFILAL. SYRUP—Toasts'.
0 hivrattnts Lao tel

Prrrettoran, March '27,1077,Mr. R. S. Sellerit—ln !trotter to yr.a and your thrum.
parable Cough Syron. I beg loner to slate, furthe ion.
ebt of the 'cualmontly, Wetcry wan ts. been ...rat
Other ahlieted with a mow donrce•ing cough. 1 bur-oliased,in•Junoary fast, a h,,ttle o: boor tagsup, whit is
cared a elitism of two months' .I..atottne. Alava, ono,-ninon Ware, the rough returned,. and urns ro Inthlitt vhe could Madly Leavy from weakness la the
boost; I scut for out boothaf your Cough Syrup, and
.a part or one bottle eared the cough Igave the otbnr
ti, a dourneytnest also was severely ainteted, who had,
tooth Into own WM de, 'mach commit cough notary 1.0ewe all the pecrons 1.1 Pittsburgh," If the candy had
I.een no good tot reornvented.

ourA, trepectfully, ta.vrtv.o 11. Euvyn...
Cr.p.bred sytd .td by H. E. SELLERS. to W,..4

..ad ..d by Llruggta. geLc;Ally w Itte tauclifro
•

ALLIGGIIIGNY W.NITIAN BLIND,
AND It.aIIINETWla.tEltoo,ll.

.:„

I l̀;foilrl t.W p77, 1".r i "P":"
.".tom hand at 414 a o'ut`nd'o4n`th:
• wee: side of the Diamond, Alle-ftltott?Of`r7t.lll.Ll'l;trdee'''ll.?:l7l;et-.
• (11 :1311tqlttlirrn are Inn'lle to or-'^dcr lathe be.l style, warrantd,l

equal b, cosy tho United State..
===._:„. at:ta14c aid anit t: removed 71U,

flaying pureleuel''t'fr e dc7ev ec i;teele, nod mold (tithe cabinet •
Inbliehtnentof Iten,thytr. rtreiel..1,°. 11.0.I, terared to form",

.nruers, as well aspnalioayargeztelithzvot ythtngat thoulute.
encT ? Noa ‘l, 0p,4 •. o.• 4 i .i.ttEbTleh: . Brtow.h.\,IN,o4ND Inas]

,barllYe~(Or ea Y. Irp

RIM) BEKV—ItOUtI u,. cigar estrecl.rovu., laU oat0( make. roy solo tty
.01 N1(1.1..

WINDOW (miss— a* 113• y.lriser, Car sale hy.
W 11AR.IIA KGII

CORNT1R01..41,4 by
jell ' sIONTP LNG G flit/IKit

MRy A RAI:, rittg.. hCltiyZy.,R

FALTAXitERD-;47(117.7.7tT,y1'1i0l No /oral -7.1-Giry
• Jeli . WICK k. 51rCANDI.VSK

JUSX.lllGrilVnt—.nuo Inch ply Gum
llnve,fat Fire Engine purresmi vearraiMed to

lionl to leather in every reepeet. The fiver depart.
.n•vis are trevAal to evil and examine M'''no dta
ihaiv Suleber teapot, NO,. AAIV °DJ street.

. & PHILLIPS
Not, now labdirg, ana for Gale byISAIAIi DICKEY a Cr,j,b; Water Front mot•

ulileoiii47.E-Cillig-7.11.1prefoe sale 14.
A jet; ARMSTRONG & Clae4t..irns:rum—tuu tor '<mord for raie by

U jell ARNISTRONGfr CROZER
Jelv

Vslysi Wanes for Redatays. lotyr
Of WM. -J

MIKELLABEOUS. 7t

NOTICZ,
MBE Pareenhip heretofore exi.tiag between the
jaabseribersoutterbseefiresof Berividge,Ti Caen

fr. Co.. was this gay dtssolved by mutest COMIGUL
The bmtiness of the firm will be settled by J. W. Bar-
bridge, or Wes, Wilma, Jr ,eitherofwhom I. author.

e 6 to tan the nand, Drina hrm in lionidatio.
J. W. BURT/RU/OE,
WM. WILNON, Jr.,
LYON, SHORN d CO.

Pittebureh, , 1850.-30
CO.PASTH£II)I.IP.

TAS.W. Bur-bridge & Bea P. Inehrain have Ibis
iday asuociated themselves under My firm n( Ib..
bridge drlnatirsraf to ottnract a Wholesale Grocery
and GeneralCommission limners, to the)... !emit'
oeeituico b,Buthrid,o, Wilson &C0,116 Water at

Pittsborsh,
C:1==1=:!I

UL} subscriber. have th'•day formed o co-nartner-
Iship under thefiros of W V Wilson,for the por-
tonof troosatung the Wholesale Greeery and Com-
polssion nosiness, at No ho Wood street.

WM. WILSUN, Ir.PIII1115,11h) I, 1000-191 FRANK.WILSON
Melodeon Plano wlthilwo sattiof naiads
IUSTreceived at the sign of •the Golden Henbanesuperior 5 octave Metodeon Pima 'with two tens

of needs, the Inle,l imprnvervent. Tae above is
probably the hoes{ toned iesixotnent ever onered for
sole bore, witha lambi) finished and eleganteV-terror,
(or vale 11 KLEBER

Mane
do foa 019024 s hoe boot .SO do

"

50 do do do gard.T.
100 do news printing, 24131,no do do do 12034
Go do do do 119142;Igo do do do 11)013
10do Slue dodo:'udo Tenon) do 1001./.
SO do Manilla do 20:05;1h do do do hby,

511) doassorted a/nipples ea.
star., for ple by I JOHN H MELLOR

al Wiloa et- -

soonosiir 1n 7fi.s.
CnEIDEDLYthe cheapest arid tieet p`ece In Pins.

bergh to buy Tea is at the Ten Market,ean star
of the Diamond. They sell

Excellent Tea at •—s— 50 per lb
Super:orqualnica•— ..... 0
The very best•---•.- 1 00

Lova priced, damaged, or Inferior Teas are notkept
at this estobllahmeat. therefore, Whether you go your-
selfor send a chill, you ant sure to obtain, good
article, and if the flavor of the Tea io not,approved,
they readily exchange it or return theMoney.

Jytti 310ftMit k HAIVOITIff; Proprietor,

SUNDRIES-40hes extra Cream Cies.;
10 la bra No d 51aetercl;
Iu bob do do;
5 teas do do;

ID b. Salerno.,
2:: boo Mould Candles;
2:l les No 1 :itorch;
25 dor patent Zinc Washboard.;
25 Lif r bests roper orGreen Teas;
40 caddy btf do
lb elms, superior Black Teas;
5 Sc. .I.l2eld'a cilrit Hams.

For sale by J U WILLIASIPh CO
/YIS Cor Wood tr.Flub or..

CinicoLATE—:-.1 box es NnMn. lFree/ Chocolate
met received, and (or sole be

14 \MICA. bleClt NDIA-2/S.
00011. BOOKS hOR WARMERS

Jobrmon—Americ.nyarmer's Encyclup.rdia, Pvo
Etnelman='-Tree. nod Shtub•, Ste
Brown—lreesofAmerica, dn.
TEritnas—Arnerican Fruit CuituHut, I2mo
lloy—A Ciuido to Ite Chetiard,l2ruo
Bonn—Family Knell. Gardener, 12ma
Miner—The American Gee Keeper, Inne
Brown—Tire American l'oahry Yard. lama
Marshall—The Fennerand E Ps hood Book
Allen—TheAn nom L lmo
Dousing—Path and FruitTee America, Irmo
I•oum—The Home. sea
Rennet—Too Poultry Yen:, Wain

For sale by • JAMES D LOCISIV_OOD
le .7 101 Vomit ut

American Journal of fielenir Aroe.
riONDECTED by Nor. B. Sillicum, Prof. D.
1.." 01.0, Jo,nod James D. Dons. New Eaves, Con-
necticut. This Journal is situed every two womb.,
in numbers of lilypages etch. mating two octavo
voliunnt a peer, nerd sittib weep iliumaliuss. It is
devoted to or tuinalarticles 011 nicience eneile. Ant,Condensed Reviews or Abetracts or Pletnolis.And
Discoveries ft...Forman Perindieels, Notice of Near
Pnblientions, and a Genteel Datleunof recent Pmen-
tifie • mac The fint series conntim 40 voleirire,the
I net ofwhich lee. general Euler to the 41 volumes
preceding.

J teubsel) IA/mpCKWotion,Wu year el tf or advents,.
D. AProprietors,

jell/ 104 Fourth st
Good Books forSommer lltading.•

Brown—Tartish entog Lateriamenenet,l2mo.Taylor—Eldorado, 2 vol., 121no
Conan—FAtropean Life and Alanners, 2 vols,l2mo.
Dietom—Domoy and Son. 2 sots, 12mo.
Mackay—Popular Delusions, 2 vola,Lemo.blarvel—Fresh Gleanings,12mo.
C. I: ll—Norman Leans, 12mo.
Ehros—Enshab Ltteratura,l2mo.
15ior—Doidsmnb's Miscellmteona Works, 4 vols.
blayn—Ka (mob. Irmo
Tto tor—Views Afoot.
Ilumboldt—Bosoms, vol.', 1•tmo.

Formic by JAN 1) LOCKWOOD
lei 104 Fourth at

Dooke—G I /..Iteire.t.nle
Morn—Perfumery to toeord lllM.ufarmre. 12moIle_ Phloem:Me of :Valero. Imon.
Chilmo—Arboroma and gedecthma. 12mo.
Sb•nr—Enrital. Imermore. 12mo.
Darm—Lorndre. 12mo.
Drpont—What 1raw In California.
K. Pierre—Pool and Vlrgici. 11 rola 123000.
Aleoll—Lettersto Youngmen. 12mo.
Ilurnap—Kermudeof Human Mourn. 12:do.Verieour—Nledern French Literature. .

Newnlimu—lluninn Magnetlam.
Illumboldi—Asprem n• Nature.
Modem,— ZoologimI Reerculiona.

For rale by JAMES D I.onlm-ono
bee 101 Fount
Footer'. now LlDloplart 111.clodiss.

1 WINE to Pun all Night; Dolly Dal.;
Lowy doom- Go dorm: to de. Col.ton FuldNay wim a LL.I)4 &c.

ALSO: •
IS, Kind to Cie Loved Oncerie
Now My boat lightly; 'hue Love, by T. blood;
Our ',guy across me sea, deep;
A newmedley wog, by O. Covert;
Jenny Cray, mode by Mailer,
Jar,rb.o were crowning. ‘Ved.ling lCorch;
Gol t.lr.e. the hardy mutiny;Se:my:kill ti sits;lhat.oripC• 10-;•arture.by W. C. Glover;Wasues, Cmyerinarbscroe Co;
Last Rose ofCummer, evay vanatione by lier.
United stabs Polka; Ladies` Souvenir l'olka;Corn(Ducker Qoadr:lle; Lociwrille Quadrille;Beentleeof Italy; Duette, Trios, Sc.
A large :msortment of Now Illusc unhand, to which

eddifione are made, weekly. For sale bkfebeg 1. fl. MELLOR, ID Wood it.
Oheap btandardElhotorfr-

TjuNtPs ',RI' OF ENGLAND is nova put.
lURug by Harper do Oro'., io G •ols cloth and

pupar. at 4y 0 can. par vol. Three v&. received, and
(or galebII HOPKINS,

apl7 rs Apollo Buildings, Fourth in.
Haw Books

EDEUR.NI Ms First Voyage, by Ilermandlelledlenalbor of l -Typee.""Ornoo."hr.
Iltstory or King Alfred el England, by Jacob Abbott;
Mr fine engranngs.
Sidoniathe Sorceress; by Wm. bleinhold.

JOIINSTON A STOC/Mrd,
nom2l corner That and :Kerte{ streets

"One ofrho Mont Renterrtuble wort,fghh Ago."

NINEVEII AND ITS RENLAINS, with aaecnunt
of it writ to the Chantlecnn Christians orßonita.

tan, and the Yesidie, or Dovil.Wotahippor i end en
Inquiry into the Manners and Artaof the An sot Ae-

yy nano.lty Aueten Henry Layard. Ettq.,, D. C. L.
Whit Introductory Note by Prot. E. Roineen, D. D.,
LL. D. Illuetnued with 13 plater and inapt, and BO
wood cubt. "vole. 800. cloth,E-1,50."Thebook has a wire amount ofgraphic, vivid, pie-
tareaque narrative "—Tribune,

"The work of Loyord is the most prominent eontri•
Lunar. to the stedy ofantiquity, that has appenred for
many yeare."—Christ.

"Not ono excels in interest the recount of Nineveh
and its MM., given by Mr. Lnytuni."—Walhington

- - .
BAs we follow the digger, with breathless Interest

Intheirexcavations, and suddenly fird ourselves be •
lore a massive figure carted with pinnate accuracy,.
now. litLng its gigantic bead Input the dust of =Ft
years, we arc ready to cry out vath the ashinothel
Arabs, 'Wallah, a Ls wonderful,bat it Is true'
dependent.

For sale by JAMES D.LIICICWOOD,
novl6 El Woo-I a

EXCHANGE ItitOREM
• N. 1:101411E9 46 SONS.'

O•jakers, Ilich•nge Broker

NOTES,DRAFTS, ICC6ii'AItiONFLGOLD,SILVER
ANTI BANK NO IFrt.COLLECTIONS.—Orate, Notes sod Accepptance•

payable in toy pan of the011.0n. collected on the Inns/
yoenbleterlnt.. . .
E,Eq-lANGE on New York. Philtdelphsa and Bal.

ButowG sslndsCinetunall. Louirsulle, Faint Louts and
New Orleans,eonstantly(or sale. ,

BANK islOTES.—Notes on all seduent bank. in the
UnltedsStates diacounted ntthalonestrates. All [sada

ofForeign and A-mor:an Gold and Silver Coln bought
and sold.

Office No. 55 .hlatket street, between 3cl and litt
Pittsburgh.Pa. centi

AELLS on England, Ireland. and Scotland bought
any amount et the Comm Rates ofExchange.
Drabs paYable In any part of the 01s1 Countries,

Crean 1 to IBMS, at the retest Id Inthol Sterling,
witboit deduction or duteount, JOsllUts ROBIN-
SON, Europe. and Genctal Agent, ...tea sth s. one
doorweal of wood . s s oe tIE.
en.n—-ie—nanneleH.B..) . tuns,

A.DIECE 6 nAnha •

kAMENDS AND EXCIIANNE DROARB, dealersailtjo, Men, dtstDoln eoltiestiotills giEj,Tule. Cee•
net end Wood streets: disecUy opp"oelte St.°ClletLome .l.›.°`
teL

/FUNDS,'
lay., •

I:awactlN. an
Bank Noun

Archased lolrwst rates. by •
N. HOWES d. SONS,

tept3 33 Market creel:

BIJAIS NOrtyFoiCII4I/11GiiilitCLeek•
• • i'dl.lle.wlphia,

Baltimora.
Constatly- for luta by N. 11010NON tr. SONS.

wetl.2 Market wt. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
J110111146 4 BANS WITH,

D ECTIETItiIi pIinTILVERS,and Tm and•Wino
Merchant', Ftatt side ofthe D.ninotte,Pitoburgh,

arc nowuttering at the very lowers prices for cash,Bac Wind Whiskey, ran sal Ittomesue Untwist; site,
French-Brandy,.Holland Gin, Jamaica Sp ass, Loot
don (tin iryl t t,kkey, Ram, Ptrrt,t•herry,Bo,

deka, Chanpg., Claret, Alas, awl!, Stalur Tuna-
reitra Lib Li,. Wino, Wholesattok Rrtall, non
nHINTING YAPhß—Always on hand or medic to

order, tho notion.,tires of Printing roprr, Etn4Wrogging Pap,ecCodon, "ileditrm,rlntl ironhie Crown
etoOo Owow ‘VoWnorr Vogel.; Crown, hled,no, and
Codble Crown Post older, Yapper; Pestehnard,Ao

W 6.5 Wood
mayll Agent for Canton

JOON.WATT & CO, have removed their sMek of
Groceries to the opposite aide of Libertyst:

ITTOMAN IN AMERICA-11er work and herre.
VT ward. Ilytllaant J Alelntetshonthor or"Cherrui

& Countercherens," -To seemate he." I vol Itatuo.
Litter Day Damp* No yrercut umo.

Ely Thomas Carlyslo. ,

Cliarms...—Al clueing ofLI& and Wrilines etThu..
Chalmers, D Da L. Preleetimm on Detl,la
Analogy, roley's Ileleennes of Christianity.and Hell's
Leedom on.Divinity.with two Introductory Lecture.
And four Addresses delivered in the New Coneye,
Edniburgh,' by Dawns Chalmers, D. D, L. L. 1).

vol I .2.7.1n.• •
CAI,m—tar ofroes Calvin, compiled Horn oath-a.

tie giniree,gindpartioalarly .fram bI eurrevonecueev.
Ry nomte R Lrcr, math pormit.. 1 vol 121ao.

. Per gala by • R HOPKINS.
IWO 7fl Apollo 6nllilirio,Fourth N.

Combat Combat
nn GELOO3 superPolka; 10do do very Susi

Lott 50 1. ass'd bledltag;
Id super Edglllll,lforn Reddiug;
6 .1 Pneger Combir'

:100 " Wood
100 u dos urs'd Fine Ivory;

.111 oboll St& Combs; •
10 1• super large 1.10010;

200grass use'd Side Coarbs.. reg'd and far sule by
febs C N'EAGEII. 102 Mark., st
: glogg lloglandl Doff 110

.11111.KtNOTIC14-,Theil W..l ,leClii-uoek has thinday
I received IlelrCTiliCII,GS at the finest and best Bud
Wiedorr Ifogimd,tp whichhe mould most respectfully
culithe attention of his mistarners arid the publicfa
general.

frrearpet Ware Poidas.7s Fourth Ann


